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I. IITTRODUCTIOH 
The study of stilfur compounds represents a relatively 
neglected pare of organic chomistry. In at least two direc­
tions its importance has, in the last fev; years, become felt 
more and more strongly - the field of industry and the field 
of pharmaceutical and biochemical research and chemotherapy. 
The triuniph of chemotherapy may bo said to date bade to 
1910 when Erhlich discovered Salvai'^son as a cui'o for syphilis. 
From 1910 on rapid sta^idos were made in chemotherapyj but, 
until 1955, practically all of the successful chemical sub­
stances in uso v/ere remedies for tropical diseases caused by 
protozoa. It v;as not xmtil 1935, with the use of sulfanil-
ainide, that the first of a series of substances was used 
which was effective against bacteria - the bacteria which 
give rise to the commonest diseases. The synthesis of qixi-
nine Itself, for years a stumbling block to organic chemists, 
was accomplished by V/oodv;ard and Itoering in 1945.^ 
Chemists have for a very long time tried to find some 
definite relationship between chemical constitution and 
physiological activity so that thoy might use this Imowlodge 
In the preparation of new compoiands thiit raij;;lit have some 
value as therapeutic agents. In 1860 Cruni Brown and 
Tl Woodward ai-\d Dooring, J. i^. Chem. Soc., 67, 860 (1945). 
Fraaor showed that by a sllglit and constant chemical 
chanr-o, tertiary bases oi' widely difforlnc ph3''slolor;ical 
activities could be convez^ted to quaternary bases of almost 
vmlform activity. This fact led jjeoiole to believe that a 
cheraothorax->e\T.tic inillenniura was at hand, and that by skill­
ful prediction, the properties of a nev/ therapeutic sub­
stance cotild be ascertained from an inspection of its 
chemical formula. Thirty years after ( In 1901 ) Sir F. G. 
3 
Hopkins cominentod thtxs: 
Striking enou^-h has been the increase in the 
n\iiuber of Iraportant druca since the researches re­
ferred to were carried out, and it cannot be denied 
that the soai'ch for these drti^s has boon {^reatly 
aided by the knov/ledcc of the kind just discussed; 
but it is a matter for disappointment and perhaps 
for surprise tioat we should, today, after thirty 
years, be able to po3.nt to very few general relations 
bearing the stamp of such definiteness and simpli­
city as are found in the ease brought to liglit by 
Crum Bvoxm and Fraser; and oven now the results 
obtained by these investigators may be quoted as the 
most satisfactory instance to hand of obvious rela­
tion between chemical constitution and physiological 
action. 
After over one-third of a century those remarks still re-
iiialn true, but nevex'tholcss the search goes on» 
V'/ith the outbrealc of World War II there came an in­
creased need of and a nev/ Impetus for the preparation of 
pharmaceuticals of all tj'pos, particularly those which 
2'! (a) CriAm Brovm and Fraser, Trans. Roy. Soc. Ed., 25, 
707 (1868); (b) Crum Brown and Fi'asei', Proc. Roy. 
Soc. Ed., 6, 560 (1869). 
3. Quoted ill May and Dyson, "The Chemistry of Synthetic 
Drugs", Long^iians, Croon and Co., London, (1939), p. 4. 
3 
iiiicht bo offcctive af",ain3t malaria. The fij^-ht ai2;ainst 
rnc.laria has boon succes3fi::l to a lar^"© rueasvire and this 
dread disease seorns destined to bo chocked diiG to the 
development of dru^is such as atebrin, plasmoquin and 
palixdrlne and to the control of mosquitoes by better 
sanitation and new insecticides. 
T.'.is investigation describes the preparation of quino-
line aiid uyridino sulfides v/lilch ;night possess sorae physio­
logical activity/ containing, in general, an alkylamino 
grouping. The appi'oach follovvod v.'as the introduction of 
alkylaminosulfur side chains into (a) inolecular structures 
Imovm to confer chemotherapeutic activity and into (b) 
moleculai' structures of the same tyrjes, but which wore not 
knovm bo possess any physiological activity. A gi'oup of 
iniscellaanoous coiapounds was also prepared, each containing 
sulfur and each based on some coraiDound which has proved of 
some therapeutic valiio. 
The preparation of compounds of those types seems of 
interest for several reasons: (1) the development of 
possible physiologically active compounds; (2) tho de­
velopment of intermediates or even final products that may 
prove to have some clinical or synthetic usefulness, and 
4 
(3) tho imrely theoretical intoroat thr.t lies in tho de­
velopment of nnythini^ nev/. 
5 
II, HISTORICAL 
A. Mercaptana 
G-eneral 
The most obvious a-ODroach In the synthesis of mer-
captans is the substitution of an InorgaJilc racilcal already 
present in an organic molecule by an -SH group from an in­
organic source, such as hydrogen sulfide, a eulfirle or a 
hydrosulfide. The simplest example of this type of synthesis 
Is the formation of ethyl raercaptan from ethyl Iodide and 
4 
aqueous hydrogen sulfide. This reaction takes place in an 
acid solution and is accelerated by the presence of precipi­
tated sulrides or other absorbing agents. A. very intei*est-
ing example of the formation of a mercaptan from hydrogen 
sulfide is that of SiCl^SH v/hlch can be prepared by the re­
's 
action of hydrogen sulfide on silicon tetrachloride. 
Reactions with hydrosulfides have been carried out on 
many types of halogenated comnounds even to the extent of 
4. Brovm and Snyder, J. Chem. Soo». 48. 1926 (19?6). 
5. Frledel and Landenburg, Ann., 145, 179 (1868). 
6 
6 
determining the orientation of the entering -SH groups. 
The hydrosulflde solxition may be r>repared by saturating 
alcoholic alkali or slmnly melted alkali \vith hydrogen sul­
fide. In most oases potassium or sodium sulfide Is used. 
Other alkylating agents behave in a similar manner; sodium 
ethyl sulfate v-as the alkylating agent used in the first 
7 
mercaptan synthesis. 
One further extension of this method of preparing mer-
caxTtans 1s that of replacing an -NH„ groun by an -SH grouD 
by diazotizlng and treating vlth an alcoholic sulfirle or 
hydrosulflde to liberate nitrogen. Better yields are ob­
tained if the diazotlzed compound is first treated v?lth a 
Q 
xanthate or a thio sul-fate and then hydrolyzed. 
Mercaptans may be prepared by the addition of hydrogen 
sulfides to olefins, the addition taking place only at high 
pressures and temperatures. These reactions have been 
W. Tail Klerzek, Bull. see. chlm., /4/ 41, 1299 (192?); 
(b) Albrecht, Ann., 161,(1872); (c) Zencke, ibid., 
400, 8 (1914); TcTr Bellsteln and Kurbatow, Ibid.. lOTT" 
75~(1879); (e) Salzens, Ibid.. 139, 354 UT~ 
Salzens, Ibid., 144, 148 (1867)" Tg) Fasbender, Ber., 
20 , 460 (ISW) ; (h) Bennett and Whincop, J. Chem. ^ oc., 
119, 4*^2 (1921); (i) Vorlander and MlttagT" Ber.. 46, 
liS"© (1913); (J) Carlus, Mn., 124, 260 (isMTj (kT 
Cahours and Hoffmann, ibid.. 102,"292 (1857); (l) Meyer, 
Ber., 19, 3259 (1886); (m) Hagelberg, ibid., 23, 1083 
(1890); (n) Fore and Bost, J. Am. Chem. Soc, ,~F9, 2557 
(1937); (o) Ellis and Reld, ibid.. 54, 16M (1972); (p) 
Hofmann and Cahours, J. Chem. 3oo.,'~l0, 320 (1858). 
7. (a) Belse. Ann.. 11. 1 (1834); (b) Llebig, ibid., 11. 
14 (1834) . 
8. (a) i'authner, Ber., 39, 1347 (1906); (b) Zencke and 
Dahm, ibid., 45, 345T"(1912); (c) Klason, ibid., 20, 
2384 (1^7); Td) Zencke and Jorf?, ibid., 4^7^362 
(1909). 
7 
9 10 J-l 
catalyzed by clay, metallic sulfides and sulfur. 
There are a great many cases in vhlch raercaptans are 
obtained by the hydrolysis of S-alkyl ethyX xanthates which 
are formed when reactive halogen compounds are treated with 
postasslum ethyl xanthate. ' » Although the salt of any 
thloacld might be used In these reactions, the xanthates 
are the most readily available corar)ounrls of this type and 
are almost always employed In the laboratory. Sodium thlo-
sulfate has been used but this compound reacts more slowly 
and requires care to avoid the formation of disulfides. 
An important method for the preiDaratlon of mercaptans 
is that of reducing various compounds. Disulfides, if 
available, are perhaps the most convenient compounds to re­
duce. The most commonly used reducing agents are zinc and 
acetic acld,^^ potassiuin sulfide^^ and metallic sodium. 
This latter agent is useful in the cleavage of disulfides, 
since In this method the sodium m.ercaptlde is formed direct­
ly 7;ithout isolating the mercaptan. Other compounds that are 
9^; United States Patent, 2,101,096 /C. A., 954 (1938J7. 
10. United States Patent, 2,052,268 /O. A., 7122 (1936 
11. Jones and Held, J. Chem. Soc.. 60, 2452 (1938). 
12. (a) Debus, ^ ., 72, (1849); ibid.. 75, 121 (1850); (b) 
Salomon. J. prakt Chem., W, 433 Tl873) ; (c) Leuckart, 
ibid., /|7 41, 179"TT^90) ; (d) Blllman, Ann., 339, 351 
TT§05) ; (e)~¥authner, 1347 (igMT; CfT" 
Tschugaeff and Gasteff, ibid., 42. 4631 (1909). 
13. Noller and Gordon, J. Chem. Soc., 55. 1090 (1933). 
14. Otto and Rossing, Ber.. 19. 3129 (1886). 
15. , Stutz and Shriner, J. P^. Chem. Soc., 55, 1242 (1933). 
8 
16 
I'educible to merca-ntans are sulfonic acids, thlosulfonlc 
16 1*7 18 
acids and their esters, sulfonamides,' sulfides, 
19 20 21 
sulflnic acids, sulfenic acids, alkyl hyoosulfltea 
pp 2'5 OA 
and thlooyanates, sulfoxylates and sulfanllidee." 
It is nosalble to form meroar)tans by reaction with 
sulfur. Among some of the most common examples of this 
tyne of synthesis are the reaction of benzene and sulfur 
05 
in the presence of aluminum chloride to form benzene thiol, 
26 
the reaction of sulfur vilth phenylhydrazlne, the reaction 
27 
of sulfur with dl phenyl amine and the reaction of sulfur 
28 
v;lth aiTilnodlr)henylamine. This latter reaction gives 
sulfides and polysulfides as well as raercantans. 
TiT, 5OTiann, Ber., £7, G35 (1914). 
17. Fischer, E., ibid., 93 (1915). 
18. Hllditch, ibid.. 4A, 3583 (1911). 
19. Otto and Rosslng, ibid.. 19. 1224 (1886). 
20. Pries, ibid.. 2965 (1912). 
21. Price and T-ssjIss, Ohem. Soc., 95, 1725 (1909). 
22. Hoffman and Held, J. Chem. Soo., 45. 1931 (1923). 
23. '^Ing, Roth and Walter, Ber., 57, 1398 (1924). 
24. Flchter and Tamm, ibid.. 45, 3032 (1910) . 
25. Glass and Held, J. Chem. Soc.. 51, 3428 (1929). 
26. Fischer, , 10, 1334 (1877). 
27. Bernthsen, j^., 230. 73 (1885). 
28. Oilman, "Organic Chemistry", John V/lley and Sons, Inc., 
Nei'' York, N. Y., (1944), Vol. I, p. 507. 
9 
29 
^Hydroxymercaptane may be prepared by the action of 
a 30 , 
hydrogen sulfide on cyclic oxides; p-aminoraercaptans by 
t]ie action of hydrogen su3.fide on cyclic aminesj e<'-p'minomer-
captans by the action of hydrogen sulfide on £<-amlno-
/) 32 
alcohols; and P-ke tome re a-n tans by the action of hydrogen 
sulfide on yj-keto unsaturated compounds. 
A few cases are available in which thermal or similar 
decomposition by scission serves as a source of merca-ntans. 
Mercaptides, sulfides, and disulfides are definite sources 
33 
of meroar)tans."• 
A method of "oreparing mercaptans from alcohols has 
34 
recently been described in the literature. This method 
involves the formation of an iso thiouronium sa3.t by treat­
ing the alcohol with thiourea and a halogen acid and sub­
sequently decomposing this salt with sodium hydroxide. A 
m o r e  d e t a i l e d  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h i s  m e t h o d  i s  g i v e n  i n  t h e  
next Section of this paper. 
So. Henitzescu and Scarlatescu, Ber.. 68. 587 (1935). 
30. Mills and Bogert, J. Ohem. Spo., 62, 1073 (1940). 
31. Binz and Pence, ibid.. 61, 3134 (1939). 
3S. (a) Fromm, Haas and Hubert, Ann.. 394, S90 (1912). 
(b) Nlcolet, _J. j^. Chem. Soc.. 57. 1098 (1935). 
33. (a) Lecher, Ber.. 58, 417 (1925); (b) Paragher, 
Marrell and Comay, Tnd. Eng. Chem.. 20. 587 (1928). 
34. Frank and Smith, _J. Chem. Soc.. 68. 2103 (1946). 
10 
Tertiary alkylamlnoalkyl meroaDtans 
The methods for Drenaring tertiary alkylamlnoalkyl 
mercantans which have been re orted In the literature cor-
res^iond to those general methods for the prenaration of 
mercaptans which have been given In the discussion above. 
The two tertiary allcylajniinoalkyl merca-otans which were used 
particularly In these investigations are ^-diethylaminoethyl 
mercantan and diethyl am inonropyl mercaptaji and, since the 
methods for their rreneratlon are generally a-oplicable, this 
section v?ill be limited to a discussion of their -Drenar'ation. 
^-Dlethylamlnoethyl mercantan has been r)rer>ared in 44$^ 
35 
yield from lithium dlethylamlne and ethylene sulfide. 
T).ls method is long and involves the prer)aration of the 
org'anolithlum compound from methyllithium and dlethylamlne. 
Gllfflan and co-workers'' re-iort tlie preparation of this 
mercaptan from j3-diethylajninoethyl chloride and sodium 
hydrosulfiae in yields varying from 25-57^. Albertson and 
37 
Clinton prepared the mercaptan in a 77.yield by the 
Isothiouronlum salt synthesis according to the following 
reactions; 
35^ Gllman and Woods, ibid.. 67, 1843 (1945). 
36. Grllman, Plunkett, Tolraan, Pullhart and Broadbent, 
ibid.. 67, 1845 (1945). 
37. Albertson and Clinton, Ibid.. 57. 1222 (1945). 
11 
(C3%)gNGHgGHpCl + HgMGSNHg > (<^2^5) 
NHgGl 
(C^Hg)^NCHgCK2SH 
^-Dlethylamlnoethyl mercaT)tan ?ias also been prer)ared by 
the reaction betv;een dlothylamine and ethylene sulfide in 
35 
•Dhenol.'' No yield was reported on the pi-'eparation since 
the mercaTitan ras isolated as the bis-(^-diethylajninoethyl) 
disulfide. 
V-Diethyl am inopropyl mercapton has been i-^repared in 
36 
60fj yield from V-dietliylojninopropyl chloride' and eodium 
hydrosulfide. Recently this mercaptan v?as prepared by the 
38 iso.thiouroniura salt synthesis. 
One further method of preparing amino mercaptans shotd-d 
•ZQ 
be mentioned. It is possible by means of a fi-abriel reaction'' 
to convert one mercaptan to another. This is illustrated by 
the case of the reaction of N-(>-mercaptopropyl)-phthalimide 
vith fuming hydroi^en chloride in a bomb tube: 
HCl 
/N(CHg)3SH —> C^H4(C00H)2 + HS(CHp)3NHg 
38. Fullhart, L., Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State 
Collef^e, (1946). 
39. Gabriel, 1110 (1891). 
12 
Qulnoline mercapt.ans 
The most usual method for the preparation of qulnolyl 
mercaptans la the reaction of the chloroqulnollne with a 
Solution of •Dotaeslum or sodium hydrosulf 1 de. John and 
40 Andraschko prepared 6-methoxy-4-mercaptoqulnollne by re­
acting 6-methoxy-4~chloroqulnollne vrl th an absolute ettianollc 
solution of potassium hydrosulflde in a sealed tube at 100° 
for fifteen hours. 2-Phenyl-4-mercaptoquinoline has been 
41 
prepared by the reaction between 2-phenyl-4-chloroauinollne 
and potassium hydrosulflde In absolute ethanol at 150-160° 
for eight hours. 
42 
Rosenhauer and co-v.'orkers have prepared 2-raercapto-
qulnollne by means of the Isothlouronlum salt synthesis \'7lth 
subsequent decomposition of the complex with sodium carbonate. 
This preparation was carried out in yields of 90%. These 
workers prepared 2-mercapto-4-raethylqulnollne in this same 
manner. 2-Mercapto-4-methylqulnollne is also reported by 
43 
Rocs who prepared this compound by treating 2-hydroxy-4-
4,7> 
raethylqulnollne with phosphorus pentasulflde. Roos also 
prepared 2-merca-ntoqulnoline and 2-methyl-4-raeroaptoqulnoline 
40. John and Andraschko, J. prakt. Chem.. /s7 128, 218 (1930). 
41. John and Wunsche, Ibid.. 119, 43 (1928). 
42. Rosenhauer, Rer.. 62. 2733 (1929). 
43. Roos, Ibid., a, 619 (1888). 
13 
by treating the corresnondlng hydroxy oora-noundB with -nhos^horus 
•nentasulflde. He reriorts no yields for these nreDaratlons. 
44 8-MeroaT>toquinollne has been reported by Edlnger who 
obtained It by hydrolyzlng S-benzoylraeroantoqulnollne with 
It 41 
hydrochloric acid. John and v/unsche report 2-phenyl-4-
mercaptoqulnollne from 8--nhenyl-4-chloroqulnollne and 
potassium hydrosulfide. 
•'•'yrldlne me re at) tans 
The only simple mercaptonyridine which Is re^^orted In 
45 
the literature Is J^-mercaritonyrldlne. Phillips and Sha"olro 
obtained this compound in 47^ yield by treating f?-bromonyrldlne 
nrith thiourea and subseauently decomposing the Isothlouronlum 
46 
comrilex vdth dilute alkali. Markwalk and co-workers pre-
rjared this same comDOund from 2-chloropyrldlne and eth?)Jiollc 
47 
potassium hydroxide and G-aetel and wibaut prepared it from 
2-lodoT)yrldlne and sodium hydrosulflde. 2-Mercaptor)yrldlne 
48 
vtB.3 recently prepared by Thlrtle in 8355 yield from potassium 
hydrosulfide and 2-broraopyrldlne. 
Several substituted pyridine mercaptans have been pre-
II 49 
pared. Rath obtained 2-mercanto-5-nltropyridlne from 
44. Edlnger, A., ibid., 937 (1908). 
45. Phillips and Shapiro, J. Chem. Soc., 584 (1942). 
46. Markwalk, Klemra and Trabert, Ber., 93. 1556 (1900). 
47. Gastel and Wlbaut, Rec. trav. chim.. 53. 103 (1934). 
48. Thlrtle, J. jflm. Chem. Soc., 68. 342 (1946). 
49. Rath, C., 487, 105 (1931). 
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S-chloro-S-nitro'oyrid.lne and methanollc -notasslum hydro-
sulflde; 2-mercaT)to-5-chloropyrldlne from 2,5-dlcbloro-
nyrldine and methanollc -notasslura hydrosulflde; S-raercapto-
5-l:>romopyrldlne from S-chloro-b-bromopyrldlne and. methanollc 
potassium hydrosulflde; 2-mercapto-5-lodopyrldine fron 2-
chloro~5-lodopyrldlne and methanollc notasslum hydrosulflde; 
2-mercapto-5-lodopyrldlne from 2-hydroxy--5-lodopyrldlne and 
Phosphorus pentasulflde; 2-mercapto-3-chloro-5-nltropyrldlne 
from 2,3-dlchloro-5-nltropyrldlne and methanollc potassium 
hydrosulflde and In a similar manner S-mercapto-a-bromo-S-
nltropyrldlne and 2-mercapto-3-lodo-5-nltropyrldlne. Re­
duction of 2-raercapto-5~nltropyrldlne gave 2-iaercapto-5~ 
.1 49 
amlnopyrldlne. Rath also reT>orts 2-raercaptopyrldlne-5-
carboxyllc acid from 2-chloropyrldlne-5-carboxylic acid 
and methanollc notasslum hydrosulflde; 2-raeroaptopyrldlne-
5-thlocarhoxamlde from 2-chloro-5-cyanopyrldlne sjid methanoLlc 
potassium hydrosulflde; 2-mercapto-3-chloro-5-cyanopyrldlne 
from 2, 3-dlchloro-5-cy8Jiopyrldlne and -ootasslum hydrosulflde 
and in a similar manner 2-mercapto-3-bromo-5-cyanopyrldlne 
and 2-mercapto-3-lodo-5-cyanopyrld1ne. Hydrolysis of 2-
mercar)to-3-chloro-5-cyanopyrldlne gave 2-mercapto-3-chloro-
pyrld1ne-5-carboxyllc acid. 
50 
Sucharda and Troszklewlcz renort the preparation of 
50. Sucharda and Troszklewlcz, Rocznlkl chem.. 12. 493 
(197.2) 5076 (1933y/. 
15 
several mercantonyrlciyl carboxyllo acids frcm the chloro-
compound and -DotaEslum hydrosulflde; S-meroaTjtopyridlne-S-
carboxyllc acid; 3-mercaptopyrldlne-2-carboxyllo acid and 
3-niercaptopyrldlne-4-carboxyllc acid. 
B. Sulfides 
Q-eneral 
51 
Broadbent has reviewed the general methods of pre­
paring dlalkyl sulfides. The principal methods Involve the 
reaction of mercaptldes with alkylating agents such as alkyl 
halldes, alkylsulfates, sodium alkyl sulfates or alkyl 
sulfonates. Symmetrical sulfides may be readily prepared 
by the action of alkylating agents on sodium or potassium 
sulfide. Thlophenols may be converted to sulfides In the 
presence of sulfuric acid, using tertiary alcohols or olefins 
58 
as alkylating agents. Sulfides may also be prepared from 
olefins by the addition of hydrogen sulfide, mercaptsjis and 
53 
thlophenols; from dlazonlum salts with sodium thlosulfate 
or sodium sulfide; by thermal decomposition of lead mer-
54 
captides; by replacement of the -SO^Na group In some 
51. Broadbent, S., Doctoral Dissertation, lova State 
College, (1946). 
52. Ipatleff, Pines and Friedman, J. Chem. Soc.. 60. 
2731 (1938). 
53. Mayo and Walling, Chem. Rev., 27, 351 (1940). 
54. Otto, Ber.. 3^, 1289 (1880). 
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aromatic sulfonates; by Introducing the RS- group into 
active methylene coranounds by the use of thlolsulfonlc es-
. 56 57 
tere or sulfenyl chlorides; catalytlcally from mercaptane 
in the riresence of a metallic sulfide catalyst at high 
58 
temperatures; from aromatic hydrocarbons and chlorides of 
59 
sulfur; and from the reaction of ethji-lene oxide v^lth 
00 
hydrogen sulfide, mercaptans or thioohenols. 
Alkyl aminoalkyl sulfides 
The literature records the preparation of only a few 
amines containing alkyl Rroups interrupted by sulfur. O-abriel 
01 
and Golraan prepared 2-(2-Rininoethylthio)-ethanol from 
62 
2-ohloroethanol and 2-aminoethanethiol. Brighton and Reid 
have prepared a number of 2-alkyl thloethylamines from 
sodium raercaptldes and 2-bromoethylamlne. Their compounds 
correspond to the formula RSCHrjCKpMH^ when R is n-'hutyl, 
63 
n-amyl, Iso-amyl, n-hexyl and n-heptyl. A British patent 
55J Reld, Mackall and Metter. J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 43, 2104 
(1921). 
56. (a) Brooker and. Smiles, J. Chem. Soc., 1723 (1926); 
(b) Gibson, Ibid.. 983 (193817" 
57. (a) Zincke and Elsmayer, Her., 51, 751 (1918); (b) 
Zlncke and Baeumer, Ann.. 416. 8^(1918). 
58. Sabatler and Mailhe, Com-ot. rend.. 13Q., 1569 (1910). 
59. Wood and Fleser, Chem. Soc., 62 . 2674 (1940). 
60. Fromm and Jorg, Ber., 58. 304 (1925). 
61. Gabriel and Oolman, ibid.. 45. 1645 (1912). 
62. Brighton and Held, J. Chem. Soc.. 65. 458 (1943). 
63. British patent, 286,087 A., 241 (I929j.7. 
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f^escrlbes 2-(2-chloroethylthlo)-triethylRralne hydrochloride. 
United States patents list, but do not characterize ?—(2-
64 
dlethylamlnoethylthlo)-ethylamlne and 2-diethylamlno-
65 
ethylthio)-nror)ylamine. Several other alkylatnino-
66 
alkanethiole are mentioned in the riatent literature but 
in general details of syntheses of these types are lacking. 
Among the most recent vrork along these lines is that 
of Clinton and co-v;orkers who prepared some diethylamino-
ethylthioalkyl amines and their corresponding sulfones. They 
prepared 2-(2-diethylamlnoethylthlo)-ethylaraine and 3-(2-
diethylaminoethylthio)-l-pror>ylaralne in several different 
vrays. The action of ammonia or of hexamethylenetetramlne on 
the corresponding alkyl hallde was not satisfactorj''. The 
reaction between U^thlolalkylphthallralde and 2-chloro-
trlethylamlne or between 2-dlethylamlnoethanethiol and an 
U/-broraoalkyl phthallmlde gave low yields. Hovever, an exten-
68 
slon of the method of Snyder and Cannon Illustrated in 
the following equations gave from 84-91^ yields: 
64. United States Patent, 2,082,171 /Q. A., 5112 
(1937V7. 
65. (a) United States Patent, 2,077,249 /U. A., 31^ 4060 
(1937)7. (b) United States Patent, 2,121,207~7c. A., 
6262 1193827. 
66. United States Patent, 2,401,234 A., 5075 (1946_)7. 
67. Clinton, Buter, Laskowskl. Jackman and Huber, J. Am. 
Chem. Soc.. 67, 594 (1945^ ~ 
68. Snyder and Cannon, Ibid., 66, 511 (1944). 
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(c2h5)2nch3ghgcl + hgncsnhg—> (c2k5) goh2ch2^nh2 
NHoCl 
o 
(cghg) 2nch2oh2scnh2+ > 
' 11 " « 
nhgcl o 
o 
m 
cx>< CH2) nSGH2CH2N( 02^)2 
o 
The amines were prepared from the phthallmldo oorapounde by 
69 
a modification of the procedure of Ing and Manske. 
35 O-llraan and Woods prepared a serlea of alkylamlno 
alkylchloro sulfides by the action of thlonyl chloride on 
the corresponding hydroxy compound. The hydroxy compounds 
were prepared In most cases from the sodium mercaptlde 
and the alkyl chloride. 
Cjulnollne sulfides 
Relatively fev? qulnoline compounds containing sulfur 
have "been made and most of these were prepared during the 
70 last decade. Morton and Stubbs renort the preparation of 
a simple qulnoline sulfide, 2-isopropylthlo-4-methylqulnoline, 
from 2-thlol-4-methylquinollne and Isopropyl bromide. 
69. Ing and Manske, J. Chem. Spc., 2348 (1926). 
70. Morton and Stubbs, Ibid.. 1321 (1939). 
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rseveral bisqulnollne sulfides have been renorted. Rosen-
42 43 hauer ' •nrenared b1s-( 2-raethyl-4-qulnolyl) sulfide; Roos 
71 
nre-pared bls-(2-qulnolyl) sulflrie; Surrey and Llndvall 
re'"^orl3 the prenaratlon of bl8-(S-nltro-5-qulnolyl) sulfide, 
bis-(5-qulnolyl) sulfide and bls-(5-nltro-R-qulnolyl) sul-
72 fide. Winter and Relnhart have nrepared a serloR of 
qulnolyl phenyl sulfides by condensing 5-nltro-8-chloro-
quinollne ^ ^Ith thlonhenol or its p-nitro derivative; these 
reactions were carried out In an alkaline raedlura. Compounds 
listed in this series are 5-nltro-8-qu1 nolyl r»henyl sulfide 
and 5-nltro-8-quinolyl £-nitrophenyl siilfide. In this same 
72 paper Vfinter and Relnhart renort the -nreriaration of 5-
arnino-?.-T)yridyl 2-quinolyl siilfide and 5-diethylaininoethylajiilno-
2-riyridyl <=~quinolyl sulfide. 
No alkylaminoalkyl quinollne sulfides in which the sulfur 
atom is next to the quinollne nucleus have been described in 
the literature and there is little reference to any quinollne 
coranounds containing an amino side chain interrunted by a 
sulfur atom. The mtent literature describes 8-(2-diethyl-
74 
aminoethylmercantoethylamlno)-7-chloroquinoline. ' This 
75 latter compound is also listed in a G-erman patent^ No 
71. Surrey and Lindwall, J. Chem. Spc.. 62, 173 (1940). 
72. Winter and Relnhart, ibid.. 62, 3508 (1940). 
73. United States Patent, 1,938,047. 
74. United States Patent, 2, ?,33,970 /C. A., 3771 (194117. 
75. I. G. Parbenindustrie, German Patent, 683,692 (1939) 
/U. A., 4973 (1942)/. 
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Very fjreat details of tl^e roetho<i of eynthesls or of the 
nhysical properties of these comnounds are given. 
G-llman and Woods" prenared a series of qulnollne corn-
v^ounds havlnp: a basic side chain oontalnlnp: sulfur. These 
compounds v^ere 6-methoxy-8-qulnolylanilno derivatives and 
vere preioared from 6-methoxy-fl-amlnoqulnoline and a chloro-
coinpound c'-intalnlng sulfur. A tynlcal preiDaratlon of this 
tyne is that of V-(6-methoxy-8-quinolylamlno)-r!ropyl 
^-diethylaminoethyl sulfide from 6-methoxy-8-aminoquinollne 
and V-chloropror>yl ^-diethyl amino ethyl sulfide ijydrochlorlde. 
76 O-llraan and Tolman prenared a similar series of G-methoxy-
8-quinolyamino compounds, a typical one of which is V-(6-
methoxy-8-quinolylaraino) -•nronyl V-diethyl am inonropyl sulfide 
made from V-dlethylaminopropyl V-chloropropyl sulfide and 
6-methoxy-8-aminoquinoline. 
77 
Huber and co~v^orker8 nrenared a series of 6-methoxy-
8-quinolylamino comnounds containing sulfur side chains. 
These compounds were preioared by condensation of an excess 
of 6-methoxy-8-aminoquinollne v/lth a diethylarainoethyl-
thioalVryl chloride In the nresence of water, Typical among 
the com-oounds wV'lch these vforkers nrenared is 8-(2-(2~di-
76. Q-llraan and Tolman, J. Chem. Soo.. 67. 1847 (1945). 
77. Huber, Blair, Boehme, Laskowskl, Jackman and Clinton, 
ibid.. 67, 1849 (1945). 
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ethylsminoetv.yl thlo)-ethylamlno) -6-methoxyqulnollne. 
A series of diethylamlnoefhylthloalkyl derivatives of 
substituted 4-aniinonulnollnes was nrenared by Hubpr and oo-
v.'orkers " along with a few cnrresrondinpj eulfinyl and 
sulfonyl analogs. The oonroounds in tbis series were all 
7-cbloro-4-qulnolyl derivatives. 
A series of qulnollne suH'ldes containing long-
cbained all-ohatic groups has been prenared and discussed 
7Q by iv-assle. ' 
Pyridine sulfides 
All of the •oyridine sulfides which have been described 
in the literature are simiole bls-pyridyl sulfides or pyridyl 
compounds containing simple aide chains. There are no 
aminopyridyl sulfides reported. 
7X 80 Surrey and Lindwall ' report the preparation of 
bis~(5-nltro-'^-pyridyl) sulfide, from 2-cbloro-5-nitro-
pyrldine and sodium sulfide and later from 2-chloro-5-
nitropyridine and thiourea. Using both of these methods 
these vrorkers prepared some 2-pyridyl phenyl sulfides by 
condensing 2-ohloro-5-nltropyridine ^-ith thiophenol or its 
78. Huber, Blair, LaskOTi'Skl, Jackman and Clinton, Ibid.. 
322 (1946). 
79. Massle, S. P., Doctoral Dissertation, lo^'a State 
College, (1946). 
80. Surrey and Lindv-all, J. Chem. Soc., 6^, 1697 (1940). 
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jn-n1 tro derivative. In the onee of the 2-cbloro comnounda 
and th1or>henol no solvent or alkaline ?j(?ent wp.e reaulred 
for rep.ct1.on to taV-e r^lace at ir=^5-15o''. "'Inter and Rein-
72 hart TTer-ared 5-nm5.no-2-'D7rr''dyl 2-cu1nolyl sulfide, 5-
dlethyl«.m1.noethylp.m1.no-?---nyrldyl 2-qulnolyl sulfide and a 
1)ls oorrmound, 5-^le-( dl ethylamlnoethyl)-njnln^-2-i,iyrldyl 
•phenyl nxjlflde. Bis-( ^^-nyrldyl) sulfide Is rei^orted by 
81 
Kol!Tier, Pro^-m and Rnu^lBS. 
b? 
Colonna " prer^ared a groim of very Interesting; sulfur 
(^erlvativefi of •pyridine. He reacted 2-meroa'nto-5-nltro-
•!:^yrldlne with ohloroncetlc acid and aqueoua nota^slum 
hydroxide to obtain S-nltro-nyrl dine-^^-thlolf^lycollo add,. 
Tb^s compound -"'as obtrxlned In better yield by reactlnp: 2-
cbloro-S-nltropyrldlne •'^Ith thloglycolla add and eodluin 
bicarbonate. 5-Nltroijyrldlne-S-tblo-nronionic acid was 
also i^renared by theoe sarae methods. Oolonna treated his 
i-.roducts with dehydrating agents In order to finally ob­
tain comnounds In which the rtyrldine ring ^ vas condensed 
•'.'Ith rlnp;s containing sulfur. 
A series of allcyl-pyrldlne sulfides along "ilth the 
corres-Dondlng sulfoxides and sulfones is described by 
Courtot and Zwllllng.®^ 
81. Kolmer, Brovn and Rauzlss, jJ. Pharroacol.. 61. 253 (1937). 
82. Colonna, M., G-azz. chlm. Ital., 70, 154 (1940) /(T. A. 
24. 477,7 (1940T7T 
a?.  Courtot and Zvrllllnp:. Conerr. chlm. Ind., Comnt. rend. 
18 me Congr., A., 33, 63a3Tl939T7. 
ryclvoxy qui "ides 
iT^-Bromoketones re-^ct with mercaritans to form k.eto 
STilfidGs wM.oh UDon reduction yield snoondary hydroxy sul-
84 fides. The reaction of mercantnns with ethylene oxide 
?9 Is a v-eii icno»m one. ' With excess ethylene oxide nierca'ntans 
yield alcohols of the R'-B-r,Hr:>CH^-(0CHpCHo)n-0GHgCH20H 
ifThen n - 1 equals the mimber of excess moles of ethylene 
p5 
oxide." The reaction of enlchlorohydrln ^Ith inercantanB 
fclves compounds of the type R-S-CH^OHOHOHpOl which are 
useful In various condensations. It has been found, hovr-
ever, that alkali mercantldes and eplchlorohydrln at low 
29 86 tem-Tieratures give the raercanto oxide. ' ' 
C. Chemotheiapeutlc Substances Used As 
a Basis for These Investigations 
Since vory few references nre made in the literature to 
qulnoH.ne and pyridine sulfides, there la llkcTnlse little 
reference as to any physiological action wrlch any such 
coiiinoundg might have. Most of i;he compounds in this thesis 
contain both nitrogen and sulfur and certain compounds con-
B4. rrolor<, Hahn, Brauchll and Reyerman, Heiv. chira. acta.. 
1209 (1944) k., 848 (1946177" 
85. English Patent. 437.590 (1934) A?hern. Zentr.. I. 3019. 
(1936j7. 
86, nilman and "/oods, J. Chero. Spo.. 67, 1864 (1945). 
talninr^ one or both or these elements which are active as 
therapeutic agents were used as a basis for the Torepara-
tions. 
Most of the alkaloids, kno^?^n for many years to t^roduce 
very marked and definite -nhyslolOKlcal effects, are dei'iva-
tives either of rtulnoline nr pyridine. The most outstand­
ing quinoline (derivative, as far as theraneutins is con­
cerned, is quinine (I). 
The thern.'^eutlc value o^' ouinine arises cliicfly from the 
fnct that it has a sr>eoific action in malaria, av^parently 
being far roore poisonous to the protozoal parasites tiuin to 
the cells of the host. The raultlplo action of quinine as 
a drug may be summarized as follo'irs: 
1. It Is oanable of slowinp down the whole of the 
metabolic processes, including: those of the intracellular 
enzymes. It is a stronc^ antipyretic# 
h w- •chg 
(I) 
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2. It shows a marked bactericidal action in addition 
to itB action on the parasites of malaria. 
3. It has a narcotic action exercised principally 
through the medullary centers. 
4. It shows a local anaesthetic action. 
Quinine has several disadvantages as a drug. Poison­
ing by quinine, may occur due to overdosage or to idio­
syncrasy. When quinine is repeatedly administered in full 
doses cinchonism may result. This condition is character­
ized by impaired hearing and vision, nausea, headache, and 
gastro-intestinal eind nervous disorders. 
The total synthesis of quinine was not realized until 
1945^ and the synthesis is at the present time of little 
value from a commercial point of view since it involves 
many steps to produce only a small yield of material. 
The difficulties in the synthesis of quinine which 
for a long time v/as the moat important substance used in 
the treatment of malaria led to the study of other com­
pounds which might be used as antimalarials. Plasmochin 
tt tt 87 
was synthesized by Schuleman, Schonhofer and Wingler 
on the basis of the fact that methylene blue showed plas-
modicidal properties. Plasmoquin (II) is a quinoline de­
rivative and has a tertiary amino side chain. 
87. German Patent, 486,079, (1924) /O. A., 1937 (1930J7-
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(XI) 
Plasmocbln 1.b annroxlrantely sl.xty times P..B e-^^ectlve 
In avian malaria ns aulnlne, its ant^on helnp: f^o.meto-
88 
oirlal. The usft of nlasmochln in humcn? Ie limited flue 
to tho fnct thp.t the thoranoutio clothe often a^.proaches tre 
toxic dose. The most •nronounced toxic effects riroduccd hy 
olnsmochin are cyenosis sr>.d met hemoglobin formation. 
A tebrin (III) introduced into iiial??.riatherapy 
by Bchulemann (19?0) . It ^^>6 synthesized by Waunn f?nd 
89 
Mietsch .on the basis of the clinical resvlts obtained 
with Tilasmoquin, 
h k-cmniip)^ n(nph.) 
(Ill) 
88. Spatz, S. M., Doctoral Dissertation, lo-'a State College, 
(1941) discusses generally the malarial cycle. 
89. United Btatee Patent, 2,077,?49 A., 31, 4060 {197.7]J. 
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Atebrln, like quinine, le schlzontal in action -ifhlle plas-
moaquln Is gsmetocldal. This drug has nroved to be far 
superior to quinine and during World War II became the most 
imnortant antimalarial. The toxicity of atebrln is re­
latively lev/, large doses causing gastro-lntestinal dis­
turbances, abdominal pains, headaches and anorexia. 
Shortly after Pearl Harbor, when the United States v?as 
faced vrlth the necessity of fighting a major war In some of 
the vrorld's vorst malaria countries, about 90^' of the 
sources of the world supply of quinine fell Into the hands 
of the Ja-oanese. This condition made an Intensive program 
for the development of alternate and improved ajitimalarlals, 
and at the same time new drugs for other uses, a vital 
necessity. During the t)eriod of 1941-46 some 14,000 
chemical compoimds were screened for antimalarial activity 
under the auspices of the Committee on Medical Research of 
the office of Scientific Research and Development. Many 
of these compounds were tested for various other t)hysio-
loglcal properties. Among the 14,000 substances tested 
about 70 classes of organic compounds showed some anti­
malarial activity. The field has now been narrowed to four 
(possibly five) chemical groups, certain members of which 
ar>pear to embody substantial improvements over existing 
drugs. The four groups are the 4-amlnoquinolines, the 8-
aminoqulnolines, the qulnolyl-4- o<-r)iperldyl methanols and 
28 
the qulnolyl-4-dlalkylamlno methanols. Certain 1,4-
naphthoquinone derivatives should also be added to this 
list, although this f^rout) has not been as thoroughly 
tested on human subjects as have the other four f^roups. 
One of the most promising of the 4-amlnoqulnollnes 
90 
Is SN 7618 or 7-chloro-4-(4-dlethylamlno-l-methylbutyl-
amino)aulnollne (IV). 
I 
HN-0-H-( CHp,) 3N( GpHg) 
(IV) 
SN 7618 was first synthesized by Anderson, Breltner and 
91 Jung but Its therapeutic potentialities were first realized 
92 by Surrey and Hammer. This drug Is at least four times as 
effective against avian malaria as Is atebrln and twice as 
effective against the common human malarias. It Is capable, 
moreover, of terminating a clinical attack of £. falciparum 
by oral administration while atebrln Is usuaJ-ly given by 
Intramuscular Injection for this purpose. SN 7618 Is an 
90. Thisnumber refers to the survey number of the drugs 
listed In the files of the Survey of Antimalarial Drugs. 
Activities of drugs thus listed vrlll be tabulated In a 
forthcoming monograph. 
91. G-erman Patent, 683,692 (1939) A., 4973 (194217. 
92. Surrey and. Hammer, J. Chem. Soc., 68, 113 (1946). 
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effective suDDresslve, is ^rell tolerated and does not color 
the skin. 
During the r)aat few years a total of 248 derivatives 
of 4-anniinoqulnollne has been tested for antimalarial acti­
vity and toxicity. Of the drugs tested 64 rer)resented 
side-chain variants of the 7-chloro-4-amlnoqulnollne nucleus, 
63 represented derivatives of 7-chloro-4-anillnoqulnol1.ne, 
35 rei^resented derivatives of 6-methoxy-4-aralnoaulnoline 
and 86 renresented. nuclear variations of 4-(3-dlethyl-
90 
aralno"oro'nylamino)-7-chloroqulnollne (SN 9584). 
Of the new 8-aralnoqulnoline derivatives three hold 
definite promise of being superior to plasmochln as curative 
drugs. These are 6-methoxy-8-(5-isopror)ylaininopentylamino)-
qulnoline (SN 13,276),^*^ 6-raethoxy-8-(4-lsoT)ropylamino-l-
90 
methylbut3riamino)-nuinollne (SN 13,274) and 4,6-dimethoxy-
8-(4-isonroT:)Vlanilno-l-methylbutylainino)-nuinoline (BN 
90 
9972). Various other nuclear variants in the qulnollne 
nucleus have been studied. Derivatives of 6-methoxy-8-
amlnolepidine have shown high activity against avian malaria 
but no definite evaluf^tlon can be made since little clinical 
testing of these comnounds has been done. 
In the field of qulnollne carblnols a total of 204 
4-quinoline methanols has been synthesized and in addition 
32 qulnollne methanols ccsitalning the side-chain in positions 
other than the 4-positlon have been synthesized. The most 
30 
active of these substances ar^pear to be 6,8-dlchloro-8-
(p-chlorophenyl)-4-( -plT)ericiyl)-carblnol drut^B and 
dlalkylainlnooarblnols derived from 7-chloro-8-metbyl-
2- (_D- chIl.o ror>honyl) -qui nol i ne. 
Among the Ira-oortant dnigs recently announced, raeta-
93 
chlorldlne' ' or 2~(ra-amlnobenzene6ulfonylainlno)-5-chloro-
pyrlmidine (V), is the first important antimalarial vjhloh 
contains sulfur. 
A full report of the -nhyslologlcal -nroT^ertles of this 
conroound has not yet been released but it is believed to 
be a superior suppressive agent. 
94 
A nevr oorar>ound recently developed by British vrorkers 
1 5 
and Icnown as paludrine, or N -jo-chlorophenyl N -Isopropyl 
biguanide (VI) Is reported to be remarkably active in 
destroying malaria parasites and to be relatively non-toxlo. 
93. See, Volwller and MaoCorquodale. Ohem. Eng. News, S4, 
346 (1946). 
94. Gurcl and Rose, Cbem. and Ind., 75 (1946). 
(V) 
(VI) 
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A cone Iteration of Imnortant r)hys5.ologlcally active 
com-nounrls leads one to a discussion of the drugs vMch 
have proved -nromlslng In the treatment of tuberculosis. In 
recent years some of the moKt Important \':ork in the field 
of chemothei'aoy as ai-plied to tuberculosis has been directed 
to'"ard the •nrenaration of drugs similar in chemical struc­
ture to the substances required by the bacteria for existence, 
95 
yet antagonistic In their nhysiological action. Accord-
96 
ing to the theory of ^ >''oods, Fildes and Mcll\7aln, bacteria 
try to substitute structurally similar sulfanilamide In 
their metabolism for o-amlnobenzoic acid, an essential 
p;rov/th factor for many i^acteria. 
SOoNHg HpN O COOH 
Sulfanilamide n-Aminobenzoic Acid 
Sulfanilamide and drugs of this type cause bacteriostasis 
because they do not fulfill the requirements of the bacteria 
for growth and re^oro duct Ion. Once ranld gro%7th of bacteria 
is sto-iped, the normal body mechanisms can comnlete the 
task of coping vflth the infection. 
•Ss. Voods and Fildes, Chemistry Industry. 18. 133 (1940). 
96. (a) Jenkins and Hartung, "The Chemistry of Organic 
Medicinal. Products", John T-riley end Sons, Inc., New 
York, W. Y. (1943), t). 431; (b) Vfoods, Brit. J. 
Exptl. Path.. 74 (1940). 
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Many amlnosu'bs'fcltuted aromatic Bulfones vrhich, accord­
ing to their structure, should be metabolite antagonists to 
Ti-amlnobenzoic acid have been prepared and tested for anti-
tuberculous activity. It has been in this group, the parent 
comr^ ound of v;bl.ch is 4,4'-<^iamlnodi-nhenyl sulfone, that the 
most •ororalsing comnounds have been found., 4,4'-Dlainlnodl-
phenyl sulfone (VII) has hlR'h antituberculous activity but 
la too toxic and too insoluble to be useful. 
0 
0 
(VII) 
Only three of the many coranounde classed as metabolite 
antagonists tested for antituberculous activity were ever 
97 
tested clinically: loromin,' its bl^glucose sulfonate) 
(VITI), dlasone,^® its bis (N-methylene sodium sulfoxylate) 
(IX) and promizole, 4-aminophenyl-2'-aminothiazolyl-5'-
99 
sulfone' (X), 
0 
H0H2C( OHOH) ^H-nH-(CHOH) 4-CH0OH 
SOjNa 0 SO^Na 
(VIII) 
"W. T^eldraan, Hinshaw and Moses, Proc. Staff Meetings Mayo 
Clinic, n^, 695 (1940). 
98. Raiziss, Boience, 98. 350 (1943). 
99. Barabas-, J. Ghem. Soc., 67, 671 (1945). 
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naooshocn 
0 
chgs0pna.4hp0 
(IX) 
hgn 
(X) 
Prolirninary clinical tests v;ere promising but they did not 
fulfill early hopes. Promln and dl.asone have recently found 
another use. Definite iraorovement in the clinical con­
dition of a considerable series of cases of leprosy has 
been renorted after treatment vj5 th nromin. The drug acta 
slowly, however, and prolonged treatment is necessary for 
favorable results. Diasone offers two advantages over 
promin in that it can be given orally and unfavorable re­
actions are less frequent. Further clinical evaluation is 
necessary before these drugs may be regarded as leprostatlc 
Pyridine itself, is found very vjldely distributed In 
nature and among these comnounds are some of the most use­
ful and Imnortant medicines and drugs. The physiological 
effects of pyridine comnounda such as nicotinic acid, 
nicotinamide, cozymase and pyridine-^carboxyllc acid di­
ethylamide are well known and need not be pointed out here 
further than to say that they do Indicate that the pyridine 
agents 
34 
nucleus might have definite value as a basis for -DhyslolOKl-
oally active compounds. 
The drugs which have been mentioned In this section 
re-present only a very minute portion of the field, of chemo­
therapy. They do, ho"over, serve to Illustrate the several 
facts used as a basis for this research. 
All of the comnounds mentioned, contain nitrogen, and 
most of them nre heterocyclic In natuT'e. In addition many 
are sulfur comnounds. It sfems, therefore, th^t the study 
of nltrof^en f^ncl sulfur contalnlnp; organic comriounds is 
significant. 
D. Organo sill con Cor.ii^oijinds 
nomenclature 
For the convenlenco of tlie reader a list of sonie or the 
raoro cont.ion rules of nomenclature for orf,anosilicon covapo\inds 
follows. Those rules are in accordance v/ith those proposod 
hj the Corii;iitteG on Iloinenclature, Spelllnc and Pronunciation 
of the Aiuerican Chemical Society, 
1. The najne of the coinpoiAnd 3iH. is silane. The 
radical derived from it, Hr^Si-, is silvl. 
o 
2, Compounds having the General forraula 
lO'O'ii Grano, J. Gheia. ..n/?;. liov/s, 24, 1233 (1946), 
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H^3l(SlHo) 3iH„ ar-o called dlsilano, triailane etc., 
o n o 
according to the niuaber of silicon atoms x^reaent. The 
radicals derived fx'oju these compounds are dioilyl-, 
trisilyl-, etc. 
3. Derivatives in which an OH is attached to 
silicon are named by adding the suffix ol, diol, triol, 
etc., to the pai'ent compound. P'or exaj:ii3lo, H^SiOH is 
silaiiolj n2Sl(0H)p is silanediol, 
4. Conpomids having the formula lUSi{03iK„)r,0siH^ 
o o 
are called dlsiloxane, tr'isiloxane, etc., according to 
the nusnber of silicon atoms present, 
5. Conpounds having the formula fIg3i(KHSiH2)j^WKSiI-l2 
are called disilazane, trisilizane, etc., depending on 
the nuraber of silicon atoms present. 
A bi'ief review of or^anosilicon chemiatry 
For some eighty years organic compounds of silicon have 
been the subject of much research, but it has been only re­
cently that commercial and scientific interests in these com­
pounds have v/idened ond research in the field has been accel­
erated. So far probably loss than tv/o thousand ox'£anosilicon 
compounds have been investigated; but the infinite variability 
of the silicon molecule, the ©xpondinG literature on the sub­
ject, a standardized system of nomenclatiire and the development 
56 
of nony synthetic methods make a great and expanding now 
chemistry built around silicon probable. 
Silicon, the most abundant electropositive elenent on 
the earth's ci^ist. Is a hard, brittle, metallic-like sub­
stance which occurs chiefly as the oxide. Silicon is 
usually tetracovalent but, as v/ould be expected from its 
position in the second short period of fiToup four of the 
101 poriodlc table, it shov/s a maxiraum covalency of six. 
In organic conpounds silicon is tetravalent like carbon. 
Clioinlcally it resembles boron and geirmaniuin as closely 
as carbon and it is impossible to predict the reactions of 
102 tMs e leraent purely by analogy vdth those of carbon. 
There are tv/o types of covalent compounds of silicon 
v/hich are of particular interest to the v/ork of this thesis 
and v/Mch are of general interest as starting raaterials in 
the best present methods for preparing organosillcon com­
pounds. These are the halides and the esters. 
The halides of silicon are prepared generally by the 
direct action of the resiDective halogen upon elementary 
101. (a) Sidgv/ick, "Tlie Electronic Theory of Valency" 
Oxford University Pi-ess, London, (1932), Chap. IX; 
(b) Sidgv/ick and Callov/, J. Chem, Soc., 125, 532 
(1924). ^ 
102. Rochov/, "Chemistry of the Silicones", Jolin 'uiley and 
Sons Inc., Nev; York, H, Y. (194G). 
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silicon or its alloys. As a croiip, the halidos are vola­
tile acid-amollinc substances 3 thoii' most characteristic 
reactions being the r'oadiness with v/liich they hydrolyse 
and their ability to form coordination coinpo\inds. ?or 
exai'iiple, v;lth airnnonia silicon tetrachlox'ide first forms a 
hexa-monate, SiCl^, 6]lHg v/hich upon heating passes through 
the stages 31(1^2)4, Sidfflg)^!^, SKM-Og and finally to 
The reactions with v/ater follov/ a sir-dlai' course 
and ultiraately give silica, 
Tho tetra halidea are the cheapest, most readily avail­
able compounds of silicon and are, foi' this reason, irii~ 
portant as starting laatoriala for tho synthesis of many 
organosilicon co:npounds. 
ITiere are several reactions which should be noted in 
comeccion with the halides of silicon. The halogen atoiris 
may be readily replaced stopxvise by alkoxy and aroxy groups 
through reactions with the corresponding alcohol or phonolj 
hydrocarbon groups may be attached directly to the silicon 
by reaction v^ith sine aryls,^*^^ with mercury aryls,"^®^ with 
103, (a)"" Priodel and Crafts, Ann,, 156, 203 (10G5); (b) 
Priedel and LadenbixTp;, ibid!,, 15$', 259 (1871); (c) 
ibid,, 205, S51, (1380)": 
104, Ladonburg, ibid., 175, 151 (1874). 
S3 
105 
sodiiun aryls and allcyls, and v/ith orGanoina£jnosii.un 
IL0(3 halidos or Grignar-d reagents. Recently the use of 
organolithium reagents in place of Grignard reagents to 
lnti»oduce alkyl or aryl radicals into the s ilane molecule 
107 1'"'S'5 has been demonstrated successfully. * 
The halogen in silicon bolides my be z'oplaced by 
hydrogen v/lth alcirainujn or sor;ie other metal as on absorber. 
108 Hurd usos a niixture of hydi'ogen and the silicon halide 
vapor and j^asses this mixture over heated aliuninum jiov/der. 
A further interesting reaction of silicon halides is that 
v/ith ethylene o^cide to form a ^ -chloroethoxy or ^-bromo-
109 
ethoxy group. 
4-cl + , ..j; . ooiigcii^cl 
0 
The organic esters of silicon are ordinai'ily referz'ed 
to as organic orthosilicates, being considered esters of 
105. (d^ ' Polls, Ber., 18, 1540 (1005); (b) Kipping aid 
Lloyd, J* Chem. Sec., 79, 449 (1901); (c) Schuinb, 
Ackerraan and Saffei', J. Chera, Sec., GO, 2486 
(19S8); (d) Schurab anoT SafferTTbid., 63, 93 (1941). 
106. Id-p jing, Proc. Chem. Soc., ^ # 15 (1904). 
107. Pleitiing, United States 'Patent, 2,386,452 /c. A,, 40, 
603 (1946j7. ^ ~ 
108. Hurd, J. to. Chem. Soc., 1545 (1945). 
109. (a) United States Patent, 2,381,137 /£»A*, 4888 
(1945]^; (b) United States Patent, 2,381,130 A., 
39, 4890 (1945)7; (c) United States Patent, 2^8lTl39 
21. A., 39, 4890 (1945)7. 
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tho hypothetical orthosilicic acid Si(OH)^* E.ls view Is 
based only on aii analogy to tho orthocarhonates roi* silicic 
acid is not acidic In tho sense of furnishing hydrogen lona* 
.silicon esters are foiraed v/hon tho halides ai-e reacted v/lth 
alcohols, the products of such reactions being volatile 
coloi'less liquids of pleasant odor, Incornpleto ostorlfica-
txon ,'3lves volatile allcoxychlorosilanes or If vmtox'» is 
present alko3cy3llo::tanes resulting from partial hydrolysis 
of tho ester followed by intoriaolecular condensation of the 
102 
silanols so foraied# " The hydrolysis of silicon ortho-
esters Is relatively slow and can be controlled. This fact 
makes the esters particularly useful In s^thetic v/oi'k. 
The silicic esters, like the halides, react with Grignard 
reagents to attach organic groups directly to the silicon 
110 
atom In stepv/lse fashion, 
ni(01;)^ -#• H'MgX —i Ii'Si(OH)g + Me(0^)X 
u'skoiog + > n^skoiog + me(or)x 
Recently it has been shovm that the esters react readily 
1 0*7 t 
with organolithiura corapounds In a similar fashion# * 
Thei'-e ai'e two general tyi^es of synthesis foi^ organo-
slllcon compounds: the substitution raethods and the direct 
method, Tho substitution raethods employ a silicon halido 
ilO, United Sl.ates Patent, 2,380,057, 
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or eotor as starting material and the halogen atoms or 
estor groups are roplaced successively by reactions with a 
sviitable organometallic coiiQ)Ound. The direct method uses 
a hydrocarbon halide to react directly v/ith a copper silicon 
alloy in the liquid or vapor phase and in the presence of a 
metallic catalyst to produce a raixtiiro of oi'ganosilicon 
halides. The methods employed in this thesis were sub­
stitution types. 
Tills is only a very brlof survey of a few of the nost 
pertinent points about the organic coiiipounds of silicon. 
A more complete reviow of organosilicon chemistry :iiay be 
found in one of the excellent general refei^'cnce v/orks on 
3, , . . 102,111 the subjocc. ' 
TTXT (a) " Friend, "A Text-Book of Inorganic Oliemistry", 
Volume XI, Part I, Charles Griffin and Company, Ltd., 
London, 1928, p. 246; (b) lirause and Grosse, "Die 
Chexnie dor metall-organischen \rerbind\ingen", Gebruder 
Borntraeger, Berlin, 1937, p. 263; (c) C-rignax'd, Du 
Pont, and Locquin, "Traite de chiraie orfjanique. T. 
XIV. Composes aaotes de l»acide carboniquo. Composes 
organoarseniea, organophosphores ou organosilices", 
I.lasson and Cie, Par'is, 1959; (d) Robindon, Sci. J. 
Roy. Coll. Sci. a 15, 24 (1945); (e) Kippinr,, '^^'roc. 
I{oy. Soc. London, XSQ, 139 (1937); (f) HausJiian, J. 
Ohem. Ed. Ss, 1g (1.946); (g) Rochovv and Norton, 
Colloid Chemistry, 6, 1092 (1946), 
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iii. EXPERIMENTAL 
^-Dlethylamlnoethyl Mercarttan 
7)5 
Method 
To a solution of (0^H5)gNLi, prepared from 88 g. (1.2 
rnolee) of diethylaraine and 1.2 moles of methylllthiura i.n 
ether, cooled to -15° was added a solution of 78 g. (1.3 
moles) of ethylene sulfide In 200 ml. of ether during two 
o 
Hours. The mixture vib.s maintained helov; -5 for tvio hours 
and vras allov/ed to warm up to room temperature during the 
next hour. The mixture •w.'as then cooled to -15° and 1.4 
moles of hydrogen chloride In 303 ml. of anhydrous ether 
v^as added during fifteen minutes, followed by 100 ml. of 
water. From the dried ether layer was obtained 76 g. (48jS) 
of product distilling at 66-68 /20 mm. Crilman and Woods' 
re^iort yields of 48.1^ and 44^ for this r>rer>arfttlon. 
36 
Method B 
Hydrogen siiLfide v/as bubbled through 350 g. (1.4 
B^oles) of melted sodlAun sulfide nonahydrate for several 
hours until it was saturated. To the resulting solution 
v/as added 90 g. (0.6 moles) of freshly distilled ^-diethyl-
aminoethyl chloride and the mixture was refluxed with stir­
ring for one hour in an atmosnhere of nitrogen. The reaction 
42 
mixture was cooled and extracted v/lth ether. The ether 
extract i^as dried over anhydrnus aodlum sulfate and distilled 
to p:ive 44 g. (50^) of nroduct bolllnp; at 62-65*^/31 mm. 
Yields from this \-)remr^^ti on varied from 25-57;^. 
37 
Miethod C 
To a refluxlns^ solution of 99 g. (l.r=5 moles) of thiourea 
in 300 ml. of 95% ethanol a solution of 209 p;. (1,16 moles) 
of ^ -d 1 ethyl am inoethyl chloride hydrochloride In 600 ml. 
of 95% ethanol v.-as added in a thin stream during one-half 
hour. The solution vas le ^t over night and the white Iso-
thiouronlum comnlex •oreci'oltated out. The solid material 
was filtered and 268 g. (90^) of the coraniex melting at 
193-194° ^ as obtained. 
^-Diethylamlnoethyl 1eothiouroniura chloride hydro­
chloride (268 g.) was susnended in 400 ml. of water and a 
hot solution of 81.2 g. of sodium hydroxide in 300 ml. of 
water was added. The mixture was saturated with salt and 
extracted vrith ether. The ether extract was dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulfate and distilled to give 85 g. (60^) 
of product boiling at 63-65 /20 ram. 
V-Dlethylarainopropyl Mercaptan 
36 
Method _A 
Hydrogen sulfide was bubbled, through 240 g. (1 mole) 
43 
of melted sofllum sulficTe nonabyrirate "Tor several hours until 
It was saturated. To the resultlnp; solutlm "ras added 78 
g. (0.5?, mole) of freshl.y distilled V-'^'^s'^hylamlno-nro-oyl 
112 
ci horlde and the reaction mixture v;rs refluxed with stir­
ring for three hours. The reaction mixture was cooled and 
extr^^'cted '/rlth ether. The ether extract ?ms dried over 
anhydrous sodium sviLfate and distilled to give 45 g. (60',^) 
of product boiling at 73-76^/20 mm. 
In another nrenaratlon using 6 moles of )r-(31ethyl-
amlnor>ro"'"*yl chloride the ether extract '-'as treated vlth 
aodlum hydroxide solution in order to obtain r>rcduct that 
v^as free of"V~<51ethylamlnor)ror)yl chloride (b. p., 75-76^/ 
20 ram.). Hydrochloric acid was added with Btlrrinp to the 
allcallne solution. The two layers v/hlch formed were senarated. 
The slightly alkaline solution was made acidic and ammonium 
hydroxide was added until it was alkaline. The a].kaline 
solutlcn was extracted with ether and the extracts were com­
bined iTith tlfiose fran the first extract and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulfate. After removal of the ether, a 
yield of 47 (20^0 of product boiling at 8:^~B5^/P0 mm. 
v/as obtained. 
38 
Method B 
To a refluxlng solution of 152 g. (2 moles) of thiourea 
112. '"Tllman snd Shirley, J. Ohem. Soc., 66. 888 (1944). 
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in 350 ml. of 95^ ethanol a solution of 1.53 moles of 
V-dlethylamlnor>ror>yl cMorlde hydrochloride 'fras added In a 
thin stream during one-hal.f hour. The resultlnp; clear 
solution 'TBS reflured for six hours. Ur>on removal of some 
o^f the solvent the isothlouronliwi oomnlex seoarnted out. 
The solid material 7ms filtered and 86^ of -nroduct melting 
at 120-130° viaB obto.ined. 
y-Diethylamlnonro-nylisothlouronlum nhloride hydro­
chloride (50 R.) vrf^s sus-nenfled In 150 ml. of vater and a 
hot solution of 154 g. of sodium hydroxide In 100 ml. of 
vrater u'as added. The mixture ""is saturated v^ith salt and 
extracted v.'ith ether. The ether extract vas dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulfate and distilled to give 500 of vto-
duot "boillnf^ at 68-70*^/20 mm. 
2-fiuinolyl |J-Dlethylaminoethyl Sulfide Kydrorh lorlde 
A solution of 19.9 g. (0.15 mole) of ^ -diethylamino-
ethyl meroa-ntan in 50 ml. of absolute ethanol vas added to 
a stirred and gently refluxing solution of sodium ethoxide 
iirenared from 0,15 g, atom of sodium in 50 ml. of absolute 
ethanol. After refluxlnj; for thirty minutes, there -^as 
added to the sodium mercaptide a solution of 20 g. (0.12 
mole) of 2-ohloroquinolino in absolute ethanol and the re­
sulting mixture was refluxed for four hours In an atmos •'here 
of nitrogen. After removal of the ethanol, the residue vms 
45 
trefted with a mixture of ether snd water. The ether layer 
was separated, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and 
trep-ted with hydrogen chloride. Reorystallization of the 
hycirochlorl(^e from absolute ethanol {?ave 22.7 g. (65,^) of 
o 
•nroduct melting at 192-193 . 
Anal. Calcd. for ^15^^21"?^''^' 11*82; 
B, 10.81. Found: N, 9.28; CI, 11.45 and 11.52; S, 10.66 
and 10.45. 
S-Quinolyl >-Dlethylaminor)roT^yl Sulfide Hydrochloride 
A solution of 16.1 g. (0.11 mole) of y-diethylamlno-
iiropyl roercantan in 50 ml. of absolute eth^nnl was added to 
a stirred and gently refluxing solution of sodium ethoxlde 
prepared from 0.11 g. atom of sodium in 60 ml. of absolute 
ethanol. After refluxing for thirty minutes, there was 
added to the sodium meroaptide a solution of 14.7 g. (0.09 
mole) of 2-chloroqulnoline in absolute ethanol and the re­
sulting mixture vas refluxed for five hours in an atmosnhere 
of nitrogen. The ethanol was removed and the residue was 
treated with a mixture of ether and water. The ether layer 
was separated, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and 
treated vjith hydrogen chloride. Recrystalllzatlon of the 
hydrochloride from absolute ethanol gave 14 g. (50^) of 
product melting at 141-142^. 
Anal. Calcd. for CIS: N, 9.03; 01, 11.29. 
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Pound! N, 9.10 and 9.41; CI, 11. :^4 and 11.22. 
4-Methyl-2-qulnolyl Diethylaminoethyl 
Sulfide Dlhydrochloride 
A solution of 11.9 g. (0.09 mole) of ^-diethylamino-
ethyl mercaptan in 50 ml. of absolute ethanol was added to 
a refluxlng solution of 0.09 p. atom of sodium in absolute 
ethanol and the mixture was stirred for thirty minutes. Then 
a solution of 12.3 g. (0.07 mole) of 2-ohloro-4-raethylquino-
line in absolute ethanol vt^s added and the reaction mixture '"i 
refluxed for three hours in an inert atmos^'here. The solvent 
was removed and the residue was treated with ether and vrater. 
The ether layer ^vas senarated, dried o ver anhydrous sodium 
sulfate and treated with ethereal hydrogen chloride. Re-
crysta"'ll zation of the dihydrochloride from absolute ethanol 
gave a yield of 43^ of product melting at 216-217°. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^gHg^NgCl^S: N, 8.09; CI, 20.23; 
S, 9.24. Found: N. 7.00 and 8.10; CI, 20.00 and 20.22; 
S. 9.40. 
4-M e thyl - 2- q u inol yl V- 15i e thy 1 am i no^ropyl 
Sulfide Dihydrochloride 
To a stirred and gently refluxing solution of 0.09 
g. atom of sodium in absolute ethanol was added a solution 
of 12 g. (0.09 mole) of V-diethylajninopropyl mercantan in 
50 ml. of absolute ethanol and the mixture was refluxed for 
47 
thirty minutes. Then a solution o^" IS.3 r. (0.07 mole) 
of 2-chloro-4-methylqulnollne In absolute ethanol ^.'as added 
and the reaction mixture was refluxed. for four hours in an 
atraosnhere of nitrogen. The solvent "'as removed and the 
residue vin.B taken un In ether and washed ^^Ith -"ater. The 
ether solution was dried over anhydrous sorilum sulfate and 
treated with ethereal hydrogen chloride. Recrystalllzation 
of the dlhydroehlorlde from an absolute ethanol-ethyl 
acetate mixture gave 60% of nroduct meltlnp; at 1^9-200°. 
.^nal. Oalcd. for O^^HpgNpClpS: N, 7.77, Pound: N, 
7.90 and 7.80. 
6-Methoxy-2-oulnolyl J?-Dlethylaralnoethyl 
Sulfide Dlhydroehlorlde 
Method A 
A solution of 10.6 g. (0.08 mole) of ^-diethylamlno-
ethyl mercantan in 50 ml. of absolute ethanol '.was added to 
a stirred and gently refluxlng solut'on of sodium ethoxide 
nrepared from 0.08 g. atom of sodium in 60 ml. of absolute 
ethanol. After refluxlng for thirty minutes there v?as added 
to the sodium meroaotide a solution of 10. g. (0.05 mole) 
of 8-chloro-6-raethoxyqulnoline in absolute ethanol and the 
resulting mixture was refluxed for nine hours in an atmos-
t)here of nitrogen. The ethanol was removed under reduced 
pressure and the residue was dissolved In ether and v^ashed 
48 
v/lth water. The ether solute nn was dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulfate sx\d treated with ethereal hydrogen chloride. 
Recrystalllzatlon of the dlhydrochloride from absolute 
0 
ethanol Rave of nroduct melting at 168-170 . 
Anal. Calcd. for 0^gH^^^ONoClgS: N, 7.73; CI, 19.33; 
S, 8.84. Fbund: N, 7.94: CI, 19.00; S, 8.78 and 8.53. 
2-Chloro-6-methoxyqulnollne was -nrepared In 55^ yield 
from 6-raethoxya"lnollne-N-oxide hydrochloride and r^hosnhorus 
n 3 
oxychlorlde. ' The 4-lsomer was obtained in 33^ yield In 
the same reaction. The 6-methoxynulnollne-N-oxide hydro­
chloride was nrenared In 88^ yield by oxidizing 6-methoxy-
113 
quinollne with perbenzoic acid. 
Method _B 
6-Methoxy-2-quinolyl diethyl am inoethyl sulfide di-
hydrochloride was also prepared In 30^ yield by refluxlng 
for four hours a mixture of a solution of 5 g. (0.04 mole) 
of ^ -dlethylaminoethyl chloride and 0.02 mole of the sodium 
salt of S-raercapto-6-methoxyquinoline In absolute ethanol. 
After reraoval of the solvent the residue •was tal^.en up In 
ether, dried over anhyd.i*ous sodium sulfate and treated with 
ethereal hydrogen chloride. The dl hydrochloride v/hlch melted 
at 168-170^^ was identified by a mixed melting point with the 
113. Magldson and Rubstov, J, Gen. Ghem. (IT.S.S.R.), 7, 
1896, (1937) /U. A., 564 TT^S^TT 
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cTlhydrochlorlde from the first T^reiTarpti.on, 
2-Mercanto-6-methoxyqulnol1.ne 
This compound v^as prepared, r.'lth some modification, 
according to the directions of John'^^ for the preparation 
of 4-mercanto-6-roethoyyqulnollne. 
A mixture of 14 g. (0.09 mole) of 2-chloro-6-methoxy-
qulnollne, 11 g. of potassium hydrosulflde and 46 ml. of 
absolute ethanol was heated at reflux temperature for 
fifteen hours. The solid material vrhlch formed was washed 
v'ell with "-ater and neutralized with acetic acid. After re-
crystalllzatlon from absolute ethanol 5 g. (?3^) of nroduct 
melting at 185-18?'^ vrne obtained. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^QHgOWS: N, 7.3:^. Found: N, 7.40. 
4-Methj''i-2-qulnolyl ^ -(N-Plperldyl) ethyl Sulfide 
A solution of 16 g. (0.1 mole) of 2-raercapto-4-methyl-
nulnollne In a mixture of equal parts of ethylene glycol 
and methyl cellosolve ^as added to sodium ethoxlcle prepared 
from 0.1 g. atom of sodium In 50 ml. of absolute ethanol 
and the mixture was refluxed for twenty minutes. A solution 
of 16 g. (O.l mole) of N-^-chloroethylplperldlne In abso­
lute ethanol v;as ad^ed and the reaction mixture was refluxed 
for six hours. After removal of the ethnnol the residue 
v/as treated with water and ether. The ether layer vras 
50 
soparatod and upon standing crystals settled out. Ho-
crystalliaation from alDsolute othanol gavo 11 g. (40^^ of 
product raoltinc at 75-76°. 
Anal. Calcd. for : N, 9,79; S, 11,13. 
Pound: IT, 3.74; 3, 11,05 and 11,0>0. 
•^2 The 2-Tnercapto-4- methylc.uiaolinQ"" v/ats prepared in 
08/j yield fro:n thiourea and 2-chloro-4-i!icthylquxnoline, 
d 11-^ f The 13-P-chloroethylpiperld:lne ' was obtained in 60-;;. yield 
from W-|^-hydrti:Myethylpiporldlp.e and thionyl chloride in 
115 
chlorofoi'ii; and the H-^-hj'-droxyethylpiperldino was 
prepared in SO;^ yield from the roaction of piperidine with 
ethylene cjilorohydrin in acetone* 
4-Me thyl-2-qulnelyl (H-Hoi'pholino) ethyl Sulfide 
A st/lixtion of 15.9 (0.1 mole) of 2-inurcapto-4-
raethylquinoline in a mixture of equal parts of ethylene 
glycol and raethyl cello solve was added to sodium ethoxido 
pi'epared fron 0.1 i;. atoin of sodium in 50 nl. of ahnolute 
ethajiol and the nixture was refluxod for tv/enty aiiinutes, 
A solution of 16 {5. (O.l mole) of H~|^-chloi'oeth7flraorpholine 
was added and the reaction jnixtux'e was refluj:ed for six 
houi's. After I'eraoval of the ethanol, tl-ie residue was treated 
with water aitd ether. The ether layei' v/as separated and upon 
stmidin:.', crystals of j^roduct settled out. fiocrystallization 
TI¥i IV™G. Parbeninduatrie, Px=ench natent 802,410 (194G) 
/Chem. Zentr., II, 4255 (lOSGj^. 
115. V, Braun, Brainsdorf and Rath, J3er., 55, 1666 (1922). 
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from absolute ethmol gave 10 g. (40$^) of material melting 
at 85-85.5°. 
Anal. Calcd. for G-ieHpoONgS: N, 9.72: S, 11.11. 
Found,; N, 9.79; S, 11.03 and 11,00. 
f> 35 
The N-^-chloroethylmornhollne"^ was t)rer>arefl In 65^ 
yield from N-^-hydroxyethylraomhollne and thlonyl chloride 
In chloroform. The N-/^-hydrnxyetbylmornhol1ne vras pre-
Tiared In 91^ yield from the re-^ctlon of mornhollne with 
ethylene ohlorohydrin In acetone. 
6-Methoxy-4-methyl-2-qulnolyl V-Methylamlno-
pronyl Sulfide Hydrochloride 
Method _A 
To a solution of sodium V~dlethylaralnopronyl mercaptlde 
In absolute ethanol (prepared from 0.06 mole of V-dlethyl-
amlnopronyl mercarjtan and 0.06 g. atom of sodium) v;as adc^ed 
117 
12.4 g. (0.06 mole) of ?-chloro-4:-methyl-6-methoxyquinollne 
In 75 ml. of methyl cellosolve. The mixture was refltixed for 
seven hours 1n an Inert atmo8r>here. The ethanol was removed 
unrler reduced pressure and the residue was shaken vrith ether 
and vjater. The ether layer mas dried over anhydrous sodium 
B\ilfate and treated with ethereal hydrogen chloride to give 
116. Mason and Block, J. Chem. Spc., 62, 1443 (1940). 
117. Kindly furnished by n. p. Massle. 
a solid nroduct. Reorysta1llzatTon from absolute ethanol 
gave 10.5 g. (50,^) of the hydro chloride rneltinp: at 200-
201". 
Anal. Calcd. for 0^ gHg,j,OMgniS: N, 7.91. Found N, 
8.09. 
Method _B 
To a solution of 7.8 g. (o.o:^ mole) of V-dlethyl-
amlnopronyllsothiouronlum chloride hydrochloride in 50 ml. 
o i" mothj^l cellosolve added 6.2 g. (0.03 mole) of 2-
cliloro-4-methyl-6-inethoxyqulnoline dissolved in a minimum 
of methyl cellosolve. The mixture u.'ae heated undei'' reflux 
v;ith stirring and treated v;ith a solution of 3.2 c:. (0.15 
p;. atom) of sodium in absolute ethanol, added in a thin 
stream over a -neriod of one hour. The reaction mixture v;as 
refluxed for seven hours, filtered and freed from solvent 
b-- distillation under reduced nreesure. The residue v/as 
dissolved in ether, 'pashed with *vater and dried over an­
hydrous sodium sulfate. Treatment with ethereal hydrogen 
chloride gave of i-roduct which, after recrystallization 
o 
from absolute ethanol, melted at 200-201 . 
4-Carboxy-2-nulnolyl ^ -Diethylo.minoethyl 
Sulfide Hydrochloride 
A solution of 6.6 g. (0.05 mole) of ^-dlethylamino-
ethyl mercantRn In 20 ml. of absolute ethanol added to 
a stirred nnd gently refluxlnp: solution of sodium ethoxlde 
orei-iared from 0.05 g. atom of sodium In 50 ml. of absolute 
etlisJiol. After refluxlng for thirty minutes, there "/as 
added to the sodium merca-!')tlde a solv)tlon of 8.8 g. (0.04 
mole) of 2-chloroGlnchonlnic aoid in absolute ethanol and 
the resulting? mixture wps refluxed for nine hours. A"ter 
removal of the ethanol, the residue vms taken up in ether 
and treated with 30^ sodium hydroxide. The solution vae 
made acid, aiid the ether layer was separated and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulfate. Treatment with ethereal hydroi^en 
chloride gave a solid wh:! >"-h, a'f'ter recr^'^etal"'Izatinn from 
absolute eths.nol, gave 9 g. (70^) of i^roduct melting at 
240-242®. 
Anal. Calod. for gHg^OgNClS: N, 8.23. Pound N, 
S. 25. 
1 n q 
K-Acetyllsatin 
Seventy-five grams (0.51 mole) of Isatln v.'as boated 
at reflux teranerature for thirty minutes with 150 p;. of 
acetic anhydride. The solution cooled and 73 g. (75;t) 
of N-acetyllsatln m. p. ISl'^ senarated out of solution. 
118. Oamt), Arch. Pharm. , 257, 687 (1899). 
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2-Hydroxycinchonlnlo Acid 
N-Acetyllsatln (56 p:.) vP3 boiled for one hour under 
reflux v-'ith 30 p;. o-f codiuro hydroxido in 1800 ml. of water. 
The solution was cooled, neutralized to connro pnoer and the 
nreci-nitate vrhich formed urns collected and v/ashed with v.-ater. 
The preoit'itate wrjs tre?ited with sodium 'hicarbonate solution 
and the unrcacted isatin was filte'r'ed off. The filtrate 
7.'as acidified md a yield of 85;? of iirodiict melting at 341° 
•"^nR obtained. 
119 
2-Chlorocinchoninlc Acid 
^^-Hydroxyoinchoninic acid (18 0.1 mole) was hoated 
^•ith 45 g. of nhosr>horus oxychloride for thirty minutes in 
an oil bath at 130-140'^. The darli: brown liquid was coolod, 
poured into v'ater, and, a'^ter tv'o hours, the solid material 
vas collected. Purifioat''on effected by dissolving tte 
material in sodium bicarbonate solution tmd reT)reol7^itating 
it •'"ith diliite acid. A yield of 16 g. of i-jroduot 
i"hich effervesced at 200*^ v;as melted at 244-246° v/as obtained. 
Kondo 8J\d Nozol^^*^ rer^ort a molting -noint of 244*^ and Alnley 
120 o 
and King reT>ort a meltinp; noint of 2^^^—2r55 for this comnound. 
119. Alnley and ICinp?:, Proc. Roy. Soc. (London), 125B, 69 
(1938). 
120. Kbndo arid Nozol, J. Pharm. Soc. Js-oan, 56, 10 (1936) 
h-t .2q» (19^6]t. 
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6-Methoxy-4-qulnolyl Diethylaminoethyl 
Sulflr^e nihydrochlorlde 
A solution of 7 g. (0.05 mole) of ^ -dlethylamlnoethyl 
raercantan In absolute ethanol ?7as adcied to a refluxInR 
solution of 0.05 mole of sodium ethoxide. After refluxing 
for thirty minutes, there ras added to the sodium raercaptlde 
a solution of 7.5 g. (O.Or? mole) of 4-chloro-6-methoxy-
1!! 3 
qulnollne ' ' in absolute ethfmol and the resulting mixture 
vfas refluxed for nine hours in an atraosnhere of nitrogen. 
After removal of the ethanol, the residue was treated vlth 
?'ater and ether. The ether layer was senarated, dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulfate and distilled to give 2 g. 
of nroduct boiling at 195-?,00''/l .5 mm. Addition of hydrogen 
chloride to an ether solution of this material t)recirritated 
the dl hydro chloride T!?hloh upon recry stall Izatlon from abso­
lute ethanol melted at 219-220°. 
Anal. Calcd. for C;j^gl-lo40N^ClS; N, 7.73; CI, 19.33; 
S. 8.84. Found: N, 7.75; CI, 19.03; S, 8.78. 
7-Chloro-4-qulnolyl ^-Dlethylamlnoethyl 
Sulfide Plhydrochlorlde 
A solution of 19 g. (O.l mole) of 4,7-dlchloroqulnollne 
in absolute ethanol was added slov/ly and with stirring to 
0.1 mole of sodium ^ -dlethylamlnoethyl mercantlde and the 
reaction mixture was refluxed for ten hours In an atmosnhere 
56 
of nitrogen. The solvent vas removed im(5er reduced -nressure 
and the residue was taken up in ether, washed with Z0% 
sodium hydroxide solution and dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate. Treatment of the ether solution vjith ethereal 
hydrogen chloride gave 33 g. (75^) of the dihydrochloride 
which, after recrysts.l''izatlon frcxn absolute ethanol, 
melted at 234-235°. 
Anal. Calcd. for 0^^H^gNg01pS.2HCl: N, 7.65: CI, 
19.12; S, 8.74. Found: N, 8.00; CI, 18.99 and 18.99; 
S, 8.47 and 8.50. 
2-Q,ulnolyl ^-Hydroxy-'V-raornhollnopronyl Sulfide 
To a stirred solution of sodium 2-quinolyl raerca^-jtide 
in absolute ethanol (-orenared from 0.18 mole of 2-thiol-
quinoline and 0.18 atom of sodium) '•as added anproxi-
mately 0.3 mole of l-morpholino-2,3-eT)oxynropa.ne in abso­
lute ethanol. An exothermic reaction set in and salt pre­
cipitated out. The reaction mixture was refluxed for six 
hours in an atmosr-ihere of nitrogen. The solution vras 
filtered from the salt which had formed and the ethanol was 
removed under reduced pressure. A yield of 43 g. (80^) of 
crude product remained. This material was converted to the 
solid plcrate and the dihydrochloride. 
57 
?.-Q,ulnolyl ^ -Hydroxy-V-morT"hol!Lnor>ror)yl 
Sulfide PI orate 
One gram of the sulflcie wp.s dissolved In ethanol 
and a hot solution of picric acid vae added. A yellow 
solid precipitated out which upon recrystallIzatIon from 
absolute ethanol melted at 171-172°. 
Anal. Calcd. for Found: 
N. 13.550. 
O.ulnolyl ^-KydTOxy-V-morpholInopropyl 
Sulfide D1hydrochloride 
Tvio grams of the sulfide was dissolved In anhydrous 
ether and ethereal hydrogen chloride was added. After the 
addition of a small auantlty of ethyl acetate a vhlte 
liydrochloride came dovm. Recrystalllzatlon fron an abso­
lute methanol-ethyl acetate mixture gave a product which 
melted at 198-200°. 
Anal. Calcd. for n^gHpgOpN^BCl : N, 7.45; S, 8.51. 
F'ound: N, 7.34; S, 8.53. 
The l-morphollno-J?, 3-epoxypropane used In this pre­
paration Awas prepared according to the directions of 
121 Drozdov and CherntzoV " using 46 g, (0.46 raole) of epl~ 
chlorohydrln, 37.3 g. (0.4 raole) of morphollne and 2 ml. 
of prater. 
121. Drozdov and Cherntzov, J. ^ en. Chem. (U._B.£.R,), 4 
969 (1934) /C. A., 2148T1935J7' 
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2-0,ulnolyl ^-Hydroxy-y-r)i-neridylr'ro^yl Sulfide 
42 
A solution of 10.5 g. (O.OG mole) of 2-th1olqulnollne 
In absolute etbanol vras added to a stirred and gently re-
fluxing solution of sodium ethoxlrle rirenared from 2.3 g. 
(0.1 p*. atom) of sodium In 50 ml. of absolute ethanol. After 
refluxlng for thirty minutes there \'as added to the sodium 
mercaptide a solution of approximately 0.15 mole of 1-
niperldyl-2,3-enoxypror)ane i n absolute ethanol and the re­
sulting mixture v^as refluxed for four hours. The solution 
was filtered from the salt vrhlch had formed and the 
ethanol was removed unrier reduced pressure. All attempts 
at ci^stalllzation of the serai-solid material which remained 
were unsuccessful. The yield of this crude product was 81^. 
A small amount of the seml-solld v/as treated with 
ethereal h^ydrogen chloride and a very hygroscople hydro­
chloride formed melting from 169-172°^ 
An alcoholic solution of another r^ortlon of the 
material was treated v/lth a hot alcoholic solution of 
picric acid and the resulting nlcrate came dovrn as a yellov? 
o 
solid melting at 188-190 after one recrystalllzation from 
ab s olu t e e th an ol. 
Anal. Calcd. for ^^ps^ggOgN^S: N, 13.18; 5, 6.02. 
Pound: N, 13.18; S, 5.70. 
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The l-nlnerl-dyl-S, Z-enoxi^noro-Dane vas nrepared accord-
Ing to the general directions of Drozdov and Cherntzov 
using 25 g. (0.27 mole) of er^ichlorohydrln, 21.3 g. (0.?5 
mole) of t^lperldlne and 1 ml. of wgter. 
2-Q,ulnolyl 2,4-ninitrophenyl Sulfide 
a? 
A solution of 10.6 (0.06 mole) of 2-thlolqulnollne 
In absolute ethanol was added to a stirred and gently re-
fluxlng solution of sodium ethoxide nrepared from 1.38 g. 
(0.06 g. atom) of sodium in 50 ml. of absolute ethanol. 
After refluxlng for thirty minutes there was added to the 
sodium meroantide a solution of 12.1 g. (0,06 mole) of 2,4-
(^Anltroohlorobenzene in absolute ethsjiol. The nrorluct pre­
cipitated out as a yellov; solid immediately after the addi­
tion was made. Reorystallizatlon from an acetone-
ethanol mixture gave 11 g. (60;^) of product melting at 
160-161 . 
Anal. Calod. for N, 12.84. Found: 
N, 13.00. 
p-Aminothiophenol 
This compound ^"as prepared according to the directions 
122 
of Gainer." A mixture of 128 g. (0.8 mole) of jo-nitro-
ohlorobenzene, 2 liters of vater and 480 g. (2 moles) of 
122. Gainer, 0. C., Doctorlal Disaertation, Iowa P>bate 
College. (104G). 
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socllum sulfide was refluxed for eight hours. The mixture 
vjas saturated with sodium chloride and 4 moles of glaola.l 
acetic acid v/as added to liberate the sodium mercaptlde. 
The mixture was extracted with ether and the ether extracts 
'"ere dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The ether was 
removed and the residue was distilled to give 51 g. (51^) 
o 
of product bolllnf^ at 140-141 /15 mm, U^on standing the 
product crystallized to a. white solid melting at 42°. 
S-Quinolyl T)-A.mlno-ohenyl Sulfide Hydrochloride 
To a solution of 1.6 g. (0.069 atom) of sodium in 
50 ml. of absolute ethanol v-as added a BolutTm of 8.7 g. 
(0.069 mole) of p-amlnothior^henol and the mixture was re-
fluxed for thirty minutes, A solution of 13 g. (0.09 
mole) of ?,-chloroqulnollne In absolute ethanol was added 
and the reaction mixture was refluxed for two hours. The 
solution was filtered, the ethanol v'as removed under re­
duced •oreBsure and the residue was dissolved in ether and 
dried over ajihydrous sodium sulfate. After removal of the 
ether a yield of 13. g. (80^) of crude product remained. 
Ethereal hydrogen chloride was added to an ether solution 
of the free base and the hydrochloride precipitated out as 
a light yellow solid. neci?ystallizat1.on from absolute 
o 
etha.nol gave a pure product melting at 226-226 . 
61 
Anal. Oalcd. for C.j^gH^^N„SCl: S, 11.11. F'ound: 
S. 11.?.0 and 11.00. 
6~Metboxy-2-Quinolyl _2-Amino-Dhenyl Sulfide 
To a stirred and gently refluxinf^ solution of sodium 
ethoxic3e, prenared from 1.15 c;. (0.05 g. atom) of sodium 
in 50 ml. of absolute ethanol, was added a solution of 
6.25 g. (0.05 mole) of _n-&'''^'^o'''tJlo'nhenol and the mixture 
was refluxed for thirty minutes. A solution of 4.6 g. 
11-7 (0.03 mole) of 53-chloro-6-methoxyquinollne ' in absolute 
ethanol wr.s added and the reaction mixture was refluxed 
for ten hours ti an atmosr^here of nitropjen. The solution 
was filtered,' the solvent was removed under reduced iires-
sure and the residue was treated with a 10% solution of 
Sodium hyt^roxide. The basic solution was extracted \vith 
ether, the ether layer was separated and the ether was 
removed. Recrystallization from absolute ethanol gave 
2.5 g. (30^) of r^xoduot melting at 117-119'^. 
Anal. Calcd. for N, 9.93. Pound: 
N, 9.99. 
6-Methoxy-2-ouinolyl T2-Amlnor>henyl 
Sulfide Hydrochloride 
To an ether solution of the sulflr^e was added ethereal 
hydrogen chloride. A yellov; solid formed which upon 
62 
recryetalllzatlon from absolute ethanol melted at 233-
235 . 
Anal. Calcd. for gONgSOl: N, 3.80; S, 10.06. 
Found: N, 8.96; S, 10.30. 
6-Methoxy-4-quinolyl n-Amlnonhenyl Sulfide 
A solution of 6.25 g. (0.05 mole) of 
phenol vras added to 0.05 mole of eociium ethoxlde (pre-
nared from 0.05 g. atom of sodium In 50 ml. of absolute 
ethanol) and the solution was refluxed for forty minutes. 
A solution of 5 g. (0.035 mole) of 4~chloro-6-methoxy-
113 
qulnollne In absolute ethanol was added and the re­
action mixture v^as refluxed for three hours In an atmosphere 
of nitrogen. The solution vras filtered, the solvent v;aa 
removed and the residue was treated with a 20^ solution 
of sodium hydix)xlde. The basic solution was extracted with 
ether and the ether vras removed. The residue was crystal­
lized from absolute ethanol to give 4.5 g. (45^) of nro-
o 
duct melting at 145-146 . 
Anal. Calcd. for 6%4'^NpS: N, 9.93; S, 11.34. 
Found: N, 9.60; S, 11.30 and 11.40. 
6-Methoxy-4-methyl-2-qulnolyl Methyl Sulfide 
To 2 g. (0.009 mole) of S-chloro-4-methyl-6-methoxy-
63 
qulnoline dissolved In *50 ml. of methyl cellosolve ^vas 
added 5 ml. of 3 raolar sodium methyl mercar>tlde and the 
mixture t^ns refluxed for one hour. The solvent v/as re-
moveci and the residue vtbb treated with v^ater. The salt 
vhich had formed dissolved and a v/hlte solid remained. 
Kecryatalll zation from absolute ethanol gave 1.7 g. (90/t) 
o 
of product melt in p; at 104-105 . 
Anal. Calcd. for ^ONS: N, 6.39. Found: 
N, 6.20. 
This reaction was repeated using ethanol as the sol­
vent. Quantitative recovery of ?.-chloro-4-methyl-6-
methoxyquinoline -'.'as obtained, indicating that the tem-
iierature of boiling ethanol was not .<yrent enough to ef­
fect reaction. 
4-Carbox3r-g-nuinolyl p-Aminonhenyl Sulfide 
Sodium ethoxide was •D'^e'oared using 9.3 g. (0.1 nr. atom) 
of sodium and 50 ml. of absolute ethanol. To this was 
adfled 12.5 (O.l mole) of j)-aminothiophenol and the 
mixture v?a8 refluxed for twenty minutes. A solution of 
20.7 g. (0.1 mole) of 2-chloroclnchoninic acid In abso­
lute ethanol vjas adned and the mixture was refluxed In an 
atmosphere of nitrogen for sixteen hours. The solution 
was filtered and the solvent r'as removed under reduced 
G4 
•nressure. The residue was dissolved In sodium hydroxide 
solution and the T)roduct was preclr)ltated as a yellow solid 
by the addition of hydroohloric acid. The yield of crude 
nroduct vas 2.3 g. (BO^) . Recryatalllzation 
from methyl cellosolve gave a nure nroduct meltinjr at 
Anol. nalcd. for C^gH^pO^N^S: N, 9.45; Neut. 
V'lqulv., 296. l^ound; M, 9.31; Neut. Equlv., 291. 
7-Chloro-4-quinolyl P.-Benzimidazole 
Sulfide Hydrochloride 
To a solution of 5.91 g. (0.03 mole) of 4,7-dichloro--
qulnoline in absolute ethanol vras added a solution of 4.8 
123 
g. (0,03 mole) of 2-thiolbenzlmldazole in absolute 
ethanol 3iid the reaction mixture was refluxed for t'^-o hours. 
The reaction mixture was cooled and a small quantity of 
ether was added to initiate crystallization. A yield of 8 
o 
g. (80^) of product melting at 194-197 vas obtained. Upon 
•HCl 
H Cl-i 
123. Kindly furnished by Parke, Davis and Company. 
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recrystalllzatl.on from absolute ethanol the nroduct melted 
at 195-196^. 
Anal. Galea, for . FCl: N, 11.76. 
Pound: N, 11.95. 
7-Chloro-4~qulnolyl P-( 4,5'-Dlnhenylimldazolyl) 
Sulfide PI hydro chloride^ 
To a solution of 3^56 g, (0.018 mole) of 4,7-dl-
chloronulnollne in absolute ethanol "-as added a solution 
ip 3 
of 4.5 g. (0.018 mole) of 4,5-diph.enyl-S-thlollraldazole 
In absolute ethanol and the reaction mixture vras heated at 
reflux temperat\,ire for forty-five minutes. The renction 
mixture vas cooled and a yellov solid came out of solution. 
Recrystalllzation from 95^ ethanol f^ave 6.5 g. (75^) of 
product meltinfa; at 166-167°. 
Anal. Calod. ror 8*^5. 
Found: M, 8.16 and 8.30. 
N C ~ C H 
II I 6 5 II II 
HR . 2HC1 I 5 
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'^-Quinolyl P.-Thlazollnyl Sulfide Hydrochloride 
To a solution of 6.5 g. (0.04 mole) of 2-chloro-
quinollne In absolute ethanol was adfled 4.7S p;. (0.04 mole) 
of q-rnercantothlazollne" in s.bsolute ethanol. The re­
action mixture vw.e reflU7red for t'TO hours^ Unon cooling 
a yolloTJ solid se-oarated out. Hecryatallization from ab­
solute ethanol gave "58% of nroduot melting at 189-191°. 
Anal. Calcd. for iNpClSpt N, 9.93. Found: 
N, 10.09. 
7 - C hi oro- 4- q 111 n oly]. Di e t hyl m 1 no e thy 1 
Sulfone Dlhydrochloride 
Two grams (0.006 mole) of 7-chloro-4-qulnolyl ^ -di­
ethyl amino ethyl sul-fide dlhydrochloride v^as suspended In 
50 ml; of glacial acetic acid and 6 ml. of 30^ hydrogen 
peroxide vas adfled. After the sulflr^e went into solution 
o 
the solution was heated to 80 for fifteen minutes and 
allc^'ed to stand at room terar>erature for t^renty-four hours. 
A -"'hlte solid cam.e out of solution and after recrystalllza-
o 
tion from ethanol melted at 337-338 . 
41-
CO 
s 
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Anal, Calcd. for C;|^5H2;l02N2C1S.2HC1: N, 7.03. 
Found: N, 6.98. 
S-Mercaptopyrldlne 
2-Mercaptopyrldlne was prepared essentially according 
45 to the method of Phllllr)s and Shapiro. A mixture of 
11.5 g. (0.078 mole) of 2-bromonyrldlne, 10.64 g. of 
thiourea and 30 ml. of absolute ethanol was refluxed for 
one hair. The solution was cooled, poured Into 30 ml. of 
concentrated ammonia and allowed to stand at room tempera­
ture for thlrty-slx hours. The solution was made slightly 
acid with acetic acid and extracted '''Ith chloroform. Re­
moval of the solvent gave 6 g. (75^) of solid product 
which after crystallization from ethanol melted at 125-
126°. Phillips and Shapiro report a yield of 47J? of 
o 
material melting at 125 . 
2-Bromopyrldlne was prepared In 77^ yield according 
124 
to the directions of Craig. 
2-Pyrldyl 2,4-Dlnltrophenyl Sulfide 
To a stirred solution of 1.15 g. (0.05 g. atom) of 
sodium In 50 ml. of absolute ethanol was added a solution 
of 5 g. (0.05 mole) of 2-mercaptopyrldlne In absolute ethanol 
124. Craig, J. Cbem. Soc., 56. 231 (1936). 
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and. the mixture was refluxed for thirty minutes. A solution 
of 10 g. (0,05 mole) of 8,4-dlnltrochloroben2ene in abso­
lute ethanol v;as added and the reaction mixture was refluxed 
for six hours. The ethanol was removed and the residue 
VB.B dissolved In a 20% sodium hydroxide solution and ex­
tracted with ether. The ether solution v;as dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulfate. Removal of the ether gave a 
solid product which after recrystallizatlon from absolute 
ethanol melted at 115-116°. The yield of mre product was 
9.6 g. (705?). 
Anal. Calcd. for n, 15.16. Found: 
N, 15.19. 
2-(^-Chloroethyl)pyrldine Hydrochloride 
To 300 ml, of chloroform was added 295 g. of thlonyl 
chloride and the solution was cooled in an ice-bath to 0°. 
1?5 
A solution of 129 g. (1 mole) of 2-pyrldineethanol ' in 
chloroform ^^as added slowly and with stirring by means of 
a dropping funnel. The reaction mixture was allowed to 
•warm up to room temperature and was refluxed for ten hours. 
The reaction mixture was cooled, 200 ml. of water was added 
and the mixture was extracted vrlth 6N hydrochloric acid. 
125. This compound was obtained from Reilly Tar and 
Chemical Company, 
GO 
The hydrochloric acid -"as removed on the water numr), ethanol 
was added and the material •<f'as eva''-orated, to dryness. Re-
crystalllzati on from absolute ethanol using Norlte gave 
100 g. (56/0 0"^ T>roduct melting at 119-1/51^. 
Anal. Calcd. for CrpHgNCl; N, 7.90. Pound: N, 8.00. 
^-(5?-Pyrldyl)ethyl V-Dlethylaralnor>ronyl Sxxlflde 
To a solution of 15.6 g. (0.06 mole) of V-dlethylamlno-
r>roriyllsothiouronlum chloride hydrochloride' In 100 ml. 
o^ absolute ethanol was added a solution of 10.6 (0,06 mole) 
of ^^-(/?-chloroethyl)-oyrldlne hydrochloride. The mixture 
was heated under reflux with stlrrlnp; and treated v-.'lth a 
solution of 5.5 g. (0.35 g. atom) of sodium In absolute 
ethanol, added In a tbln stream over a period of one hour. 
V7ben the addition -"as comnlete the reaction mixture "was re-
fluxed for four hours. The solution was filtered, the 
ethanol was removed under reduced T)ressure and the residue 
va.8 taken up In ether and dried. The ether was removed 
and the residue was distilled to give 8 g. (53;^) of pro­
duct boiling at 136-139^/1 mm. 
Anal. Calcd. for n IK N S: N, 11.11. Found: 
14 24 2 
N, 11.37. 
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^-('^,-Pyr.idyl) ethyl ethyl am Inoethyl Sulfide 
To a solution of 17.29 pc. (0.07 raole) of diethylamino-
37 
ethyllsothlouronlum chloride hydrochloride In absolute 
ethanol '"ns added a solution of IS. 3 g. (0.07 mole) of 2-
(^-chloroethyl)pyridine hydrochloride dissolved In a 
minimum of absolute ethanol. The mixture "^as heated under 
reflux with stirring and treated iplth a solution of 6.4 g. 
(0.26 g. atom) of sodium In absolute ethanol added in a 
thin stream over a r-erlod of one hour. After the addition 
vras complete the reaction mixture vras refluxed for six 
hours. The solvent v^as removed and the residue was treated 
v'lth ether and water. The ether layer was separated and 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The ether "ras re­
moved and the residue was dlsti"'led to give 12 g. (75^) of 
product boiling at 132-135*^/0.5 mm. 
The dl hydro chloride t'"5S -Drer^ared by adding ethereal 
hydrogen chloride to an ether solution of the free base. 
Recrystallization of the product from absolute ethanol 
gave very hygroscopic material melting at 156-158*^. 
Anal. Calcd. for C]^2^24^2^^2^' 9.03; S. 10.32. 
Foxxna: N, 9.28; S, 10.62 and 10.57. 
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Dlrihenylmethyl IJIerca-ntan 
123 
Dlphenylmethyl Isothlourea hydrobromlde (0.15 
mole) v'as dissolved In water anci the solution was made 
-alkaline with sodium hydroxide. The alkaline solution 
i"as extracted with ether and the ether extract ij'as dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The mercantan was distilled 
at 12'^-130 /1.2 mm. in 60^ yield. Staudinger ' rer^orts a 
boiling rioint of 128-130^/1.2 mm. for this compound, 
Dlr)henylmethyl ^ -( 2-ryrldyl) ethyl Sulfide Picrate 
Method A 
A mixture of 7.08 (0.04 mole) of 2-(^chloro-
ethyl)r)yrldlne hydrochloride and 12.92 g. (0.04 raole) of 
123 dl-nhenylmethyl Isothlourea hydrobromlde ' was dissolved 
In a minimum of absolute ethanol. The mixture v^as heated 
to reflux temnerature and was treated with stirring with 
a solution of 3.78 fj. (0.16 g. atom) of sodium in absolute 
ethanol. The reaction mixture was refluxed for six hours. 
The solution was filtered, the solvent •was removed and 
the residue "'as taken up in ether, washed v?lth water and 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. An unsuccessful 
126. Staudlnger and Slefpvart, Ber.. 49, 1920 (1916). 
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attemrtt woe made to distil the -nroduct so It v/as nurlfled 
through the r>lcrate. A saturated solution of nlcrlc add 
was added to f vami ether solution of dlnhenylmethyl ^  
T^ yridyl)ethyl sulfide. A yield o-f 50;t of -nroduct melting 
at 146-147'^ after one recrystalllzatlon from absolute 
ethanol was obtained. 
Ana.l. Calcd. for N, 10.48; S, 5.86. 
Ti'ouncl; N, 10.71: S, 6.00. 
Method B 
To a solution of 1.4 g. (0.06 g. atom) of sodium in 
50 ml. of absolute ethanol ^-as added a solution of 13 g. 
(0.06 mole) of dlnhenylraethyl merca-ntan and the solution 
"•as refluxed for thirty minutes. A solution of 0.06 mole 
of ?•-(^-chloroethyl)'oyrldine in absolute ethpiiol v;aB added 
and the reaction mixture was refluxed for six hours. The 
solution vras filtered, the solvent wras removed and the 
residue v/as taken ur> in ether and dried . The ether solu­
tion was converted to the •nlcrate by treatment with a 
saturated solution of t)icrlc acid and a yield of 15 g. (57^) 
of product melting at 146-147^ was obtained. A mixed melt-
InfA' nolnt v.-lth the i">lorate from method A showed no depres­
sion. 
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Dlphenylme thyl (2-Pyrldyl)e thyl 
Sulf1de Hydrochlorlde 
Dlphenylmethyl 8-pyrldyl)ethyl sulfide plcrate 
(15 g.) v'as converted to the free base by dissolving It 
In a dilute solution of ammonium hydroxide. The solution 
was extracted wrlth ether and dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate. Ethereal hydrogen chloride •i'as added to the 
ether solution and the hydrochloride cajne out as a vfhlte 
solid. Recrystalllzatlon from absolute ethanol gave 4,5 
g. {26%) of product melting at 152-153°. 
Anal. Galcd. for 020^20^^1®* N, 4.10. Found; 4.10.' 
2-(V-Chloropropyl)pyridine Hydrochloride 
To a solution of 51 f?. of thlonyl chloride in 100 ml. 
of chloroform, cooled in an Ice-bath, was added a solution 
1?5 
of 20 g. (0.17 mole) of 2-pror)anolpyridine ' In chloro­
form. The addition was made dropwlse through a dropping 
funnel. After all of the 2-pyrldinepropanol had been added, 
the solution was allowed to warm ut> to room temperature 
and was refluxed for two hours. The reaction mixture vjas 
cooled, 100 ml. of water v/as added and the mixture was 
extracted n'lth 6 N hydrochloric acid. The hydrochloric 
acid was removed on the vmter pump and two 50 ml. portions 
of ethanol were added and distilled. The residue 
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crystallized to a tan solid. Recrystal'ization from abso­
lute ethanol using Norite gave 10 g. {50%) of nTOduct melt­
ing at 109-110°. 
Ana].. Calod. for CqH q^NOI.HOI: HCI, 18.85. 
Found: HGl, 18.71. 
^-(S-Pyrlflyl)ethyl o-Amlnor)henyl Sulfide 
Fifteen granis of 2-(^-chloroethyl)r>yrldlne hyr3rochlorlde 
was converted to the free "base by treatment with sodium 
bica3:'bonate. The alkaline solution vas extracted vlth 
ether and the ether solution '"as dried and evadoratlvely 
dlGtlllecl. TMe material vas used directly for the follov;-
Ing nreoaratlon since It is unstable on distillation. 
To a solution of 1.38 g. (0,06 g. atom) of sodliun 
in 50 ml. of absolute ethanol was added a solution of 7.5 
g. (0.06 mole) of ji-aminothlonhenol in absolute ethanol 
and the mixture vas refluxed for thirty minutes. Approxi­
mately 0.06 mole of 2-(^-chloroethyl)t>yrldlne v'as added 
and the reaction mixture was refluxed for five hours. The 
solution v;as filtered and the ethanol was removed under re­
duced pressure. The residue was ta3cen up in ether, washed 
vjith a 10^ solution of sodium l^droxide and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulfate. The ether was removed and an 
attempt viae made to prepare a hydrochloride and a oicrate. 
75 
In both oases only oils trere obtained. This material was 
distilled to give a fraction boiling at 125-160°/1 Ttim. and 
n small amount of v-^ry viscous material which came over at 
160-165*^/1 mm. No solid derivatives could be obtained from 
either of these fractions. 
The lower boiling material v?as fractionated and the 
folloT'ing fractions 'vere obtained: 
Fraction I 55-60°/0.5 mm. 
Fraction II 110-115°/0.5 ram. 
Fraction III 140^/0.5 mm. 
A nicrate vras made of fraction I and after recrystal-
lization from absolute ethanol material melting at 156-
158° was obtained. A mixed meltinpr r>oint with a picrate 
t.p7 (m.p. 156-158 ) obtained by Seiberf " from a preDaration 
using 2-(^-chloroethyl)pyridine showed no denression. 
Analysis of this oicrate indicates that it is a polymer 
of vinylt>yrldine . Its structure was not definitely estab­
lished. 
A saturated solution of -nlcric acid v/as added to a 
hot alcoholic solution of fraction II. Recrystallization 
o 
from ethanol gave a product melting at 14S-143 . The 
same •nlcrate was obtained from ^^raction III. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^gH-j^rjOr^NgS: N, 15.25. Found: 
N, 15.51. 
127, Seibert, R. A,, Unpublished Studies, Iowa State 
College. 
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D1 e thyl am Ino e thyl Y- D1 e thyl am lnor> rotjyl 
' Sulfide DlhydrocKLorlde 
A solution of 8.8 g, (0.06 mole) of V-dlethyl-
amlnopropyl ehlorl<ie In absolute ethanol was added to 
0.07 mole of sodium die thyl ajin Ino ethyl mercantlrie and 
the mixture vas refluxed for tvjo hours In an atmosphere 
of nitrogen. After removal of the ethanol, the residue 
was treated with ether and water. The ether layer was 
separated, dried over anhydrous solium sulfate and treated 
with ethereal hydrogen chloride. Hecrystalllzatlon o^ the 
dlhydrochloride from absolute ethanol gave 44^ of nro-
cluct melting at 234-235 . 
Anal. Oalcd. for : N, 8.80; S, 10.06. 
Found: N, 8.61; S, 9.80. 
^-Dlethylamlnoethyl -(N-Plperldyl)ethyl Sulfide 
A solution of 11 g. (0.07 mole) of y9-chloroethyl-
114 plperdlne In absolute ethanol was added to 0.11 mole 
of sodium ^-dlethylamlnoethyl raercantlde and the mixture 
was refluxed for three hours In an atmosnhere of nitrogen. 
After removal of the ethanol the residue was treated v;lth 
ether and water. The ether layer was separated, dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate and distilled to give 17 
g. (77,^) of product boiling at 133-135°/1,5 mm.; 
'77 
20 
1.495; d 0.9367; MR; calcd., 75.61; found, 75.96. 
The di. hydro chloride, obtained by the addition of 
ethereal hydrogen chloride to an ether solution of the 
base, melted at 235-237° after orystan 1 zati on frrtn 
absolute ethanol. 
Anal. Calcd. for C. H^„N„01„S: N, 8.86, Found: 
8 .86.  
^-Diethylaminoethyl -(N-Morohollno)ethyl Sulfide 
A solution of 13 g. (0.09 mole) of N-^-chloroethyl-
35 
morphollne in absolute ethanol was added to 0.11 mole 
of sodium ^-diethylaminoethyl mercaptide and the mixture 
was refluxed for four hours In an atmosphere of nitrogen. 
After removal of the ethanol, the residue vjas treated 
•vlth ether and water. The ether layer *-vas separated, 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and distilled to give 
16 g. (72^) of product boiling at 147-149°/2.5 mm.; n^^D 
20 1,494; d 0.9855; MR; calcd., 71.62; found, 72.66. 
The dihydrochlorlde, obtained by the addition of 
ethereal hydrogen chloride to an ether solution of the 
base, melted at 199-201°. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^KggONgClpS; N, 8.80. Found; 
N, 8.60 and 8.70, 
73 
V-Dlethylarnlnonropyl -(N~Mornholino) ethyl Sul ride 
A solution of 10 g. (0,07 mole) of N-y5-cbloroetbyl-
35 
morohollne In absolute ethanol vms added to 0.11 mole 
of sodium y-dlethylaminopro-nyl mercar^tlde and the mixture 
was refluxed in m atraos-^here of nitrogen for four hours. 
After removal of the ethanol, the residue was treated vrith 
ether and i^ater. The ether layer x^as se-oarated, dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulfate and distilled to give 11 g. (60^/') 
o , 9.0 
of product boiling at 142-145 /I mm. n' D 1.591; d 
0.9766; MR; calcd. 76.24; found, 77.10. 
The dihydrochloride, obtained by addition of ethereal 
hyr'rogen chloride to an ether solution of the base, melted 
at 216-217°. 
Anal. Calcd. for G H ON^Cl-St N, 8.43. Pound; 
1? 30 2 2 
N. 8.70. 
2-Benzothiazyl ^ -Diethylaminoethyl Sulfide 
Hydro chlori de 
To a solution of sodium etboxlde prepared from 0.1 
g. atom of sodium in 50 ml. of absolute ethanol was added 
16.7 g. (0.1 mole) of S-mercaotobenzothiazole. After 
refluxing for thirty minutes there was added to the sodium 
mercaptlde 13.5 g. (O.l mole) of ^-diethylaminoethyl 
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chloride and the reaction mixture -"'aG refluxed for three 
hours In an atraoarihere of nitrogen. The solution was 
filtered, the ethn.nol was reinoved under reduced pressure 
the residue was treated vlth a Z0% solution of sodium 
hydroxide. The alkaline solution ^'as extracted with ether 
and dried cfver anhydrous sodium sijlfate. Ethereal hydro-
Ken chloride was adfled to the ether solution and a light 
yellovf Solid •Dreclt>itated out. After several recrystal-
llzations from absolute ethanol a yield of 116 g. (50^) 
o 
of nure -nroduct melting at 183-184 was obtained. 
Anal. Calcd. for ^ i^^gWgClS : N, 9.27; S, 21.19. 
Found: N, 9.42; B, 20.94 and 21.30. 
Dlnhonylmethyl n-Amlnonhenyl Sulfide Hydrochloride 
To a Solution of 1.38 g. (0.06 g. atom) of sodium In 
absolute ethanol was added 7.50 g. (0.06 mole) of r>-
amlnothlonhenol and. the mixture was refluxed with stir­
ring for twenty minutes. A solution of 14.8 g. (0,06 
123 
mole) of benzohydryl bromide In 20 ml. of absolute 
ethanol was added slowly through a dropT)lng funnel to 
the stirred solution and the reaction mixture was refluxed 
for five hours. The solution was filtered and the solvent 
was removed. The residue was dissolved im ether and the 
ether solution was washed v/lth water and dried. Ethereal 
hydrogen chloride was added to the ether solution and the 
hydrochloride separated out as a white solid. Reoryetal-
llzation from absolute ethanol gave 50^ of product raelt-
•Ing at 229-22^^. 
Anal. Calod. for C^gH^QNClS: N, 4.5^8; CI, 10.70. 
Found: N, 4.38; CI. 10.59. 
V-(^-PlperidyDTironyl p-Aminonhenyl Sulfide 
Plhydrochlorlde 
1^?b 
Six grams of V-chloropronylnlperidine hydrochloride 
vraa converted to the free base by treatment vjith sodium 
blcai'bonate. The alkaline solution was extracted tvith 
ether and the ether solution vns dried and evaporatlvely 
distilled. This material was used directly for the 
followinf}; r^reparation since it is unstable on distillation. 
To a solution of aodluin ethoxlde, prepared from 0.7 
g. (0.03 g. atom) of sodium in 50 ml. of absolute ethanol, 
was added 5 g. (0.03 mole) of tj-aminothloDhenol In abso­
lute ethanol. The mixture was refluxed for thirty minutes. 
Approximately 0.03 mole of V-chloropropylnlperldlne In 25 
ml. of absolute ethancl was added slowly and with stirring 
to the sodium mercaptlde. The reaction mixture was re-
fluxed for ten hours. The solution ^as filtered and the 
ethanol vras removed under reduced pressure. The residue 
128. Kindly furnished by P. J. Marshall. 
v^as taJcen ut) in ether and washed '"Ith a 10^ sodium hydroxide 
solution. The ether solution was dried over anhydrous 
sorlium sulfate. The dihydrochloride was precipitated by 
the addition of ethereal hydrogen chloride. Recrystalliza-
o 
tion from absolute ethanol gave material melting at 228-230 . 
Anal. Calcd. for 5 N, 8.72. Found: 
N, 8.70. 
S-Quinolyl S'-Pyridyl Sulfide (attem-nted) 
Bodium ethoxide v.'hs nrepared using 2.3 (3;. (0.1 g. atom) 
of sodium in 50 ml. of absolute ethanol. To this was added 
16.1 g. (O.l mole) of 2-thiolquinoline and the mixture v;as 
refluxecl for thirty minutes. Then 15.8 g. (0.1 mole) of 
2-bromor>yridine was added and the reaction mixture v;as re-
fluxed for sixteen hours. The solution v/as filtered and 
the ethanol was removed under reduced r>ressure. The residue 
vas taken up in ether and washed with sodium hydroxide so­
lution. The ether solution ^"ras concentrated and set aside. 
After several days a solid settled out 'which unon recrystal-
lization from chloroform melted at 145-146°. Sulfur 
analyses on this cora'oound indicated that It was 2,2'-dl-
qulnolyl disulfide so an authentic samnle was prepared by 
43 the method of Roos using 8.05 g. (0.05 raole) of sodium 
2-thiolquinoline mercs.-ntide and 0.025 mole of iodine. 
Material (63^) meltlnp at 143-145*^ after one recrystalllza-
tion from chloroform •"as obtained. \ mixed meltlnf^ noint 
v*1 tb the material from above shov-ed no cienress''on. 
Anal. Calcd. for C „N S ; S, 20.00. Found; 
8, 19.70 and 19.70. 
Bls-(y^-dlethylamlnoethyl) Disulfide Dlhydrochloride 
This disulfide was obtained in a 25% yield by adding; 
3.78 g. (0.03 mole) of Iodine in ethanol to the nodlum 
merca'otld.e solution prepared In absolute ethanol from 8 p;. 
(0.06 mole) of y!^-dlethylamlnoe,thyl mercaiotan and 0.06 g. 
atom of sodium. The sulfide, vhlch distilled over at 155-
o , 
160 /P.O mm. v/as c-'nverted to the dlhydrochlorlde by adding 
ethereal hydrogen chloride to an ether solution of the 
base. Recryst&lllzation from absolute ethanol gave a 
product melting at 216-217*^. 
The dlhydrobroralde of bls-(^-dlethylarainoethyl) disul­
fide, prepared from the free base and hydrojs^en bromide In 
8J1 ether solution melted at 22'^.-223^, 
Anal. Calcd. for Cq^2K,'7qNq01oSo! N, 8.33; 01, 20.83. 
Pound 8, 8.06; 01, 20.80 and 20.80. 
D1E-(4-me thyl-2-q uinolyl) dlsulf1d e 
To a solution of 0.1 mole of sodium ethoxlde nrenared 
« 
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rroja 0.1 is. atojii of sodlmi in GO ml. of abaoluto otlianol 
v/aa added a solution of IG, g. (0.1 mole) of 4-methyl-2-
thlolqiilnolino in a mixture of equal parts of methyl cel-
losolvo Biid ethylene cljcol and the mixture was reflvuced 
for thirty minutes. A solution of 6.9 g, (0.1 mole) of 
iodine in absolute ethanol v/as added dropv/ise to the stirred 
and refluxed solution and, after the addition was coj.plete, 
the reaction mixture was refluxed for tv/o hours. The solu­
tion was filtei'od and most of the solvent was removed. The 
residue vras extracted v;ith other aiid upon standing a solid 
product separated out. Rocx>ystallisation from absolute 
ethtmol (j;avo 8 (56;;.') of product meltinc at 175-176°. 
/mal. Calcd. for S, 10.59. Found: 
3. 18.18. 
42 
This disiilfide has been prepared by Rosenhauer from 
2-thiolquinolino and hydrogen peroxide. He reports a melt­
ing point of 167°. 
Triphenyl(p-dimethylaminophenyl)silane 
Api>roxlmately 0.15 mole of triphenylchlorosilane v/as 
prepared by addin£: 0.45 m: lo of phonyllithiuan to 0.15 mole 
of freslaly distilled silicon tetrachloride. Tlie reaction 
v/as carried out in an at:;!Osphoro of nitrogen^ the addition 
of the phenyllithium being made at a rate so as to maintain 
O .1 
eontle I'eflxax. To the trlpheii^'-ichlorosxlaiie was added 
slowl;/- and v/lth stirrlnc p-dir.iethylaminovjhenyllithium. 
After the addition of 0.1 mole of ^-dlmethylaminophonyl-
llthliua the reaction ralxture ijave a positive color tost 
, 1 2 9  
•yi. The reactJ.on inixtixro v/as hydrolyzed and the other 
layer was sex^arated and dried over aiiliydroua sodium sul­
fate. Host of tlie other was removed and solid prod'aot 
(40;^) separated out from the ether solution. Recrystal-
llzation frojn Skelly B several tine s ^avo material melting 
at 144-146°. Four 2^a:iis (10;:;) of tetraphenylsilanc (in,p. 
o ^  
233-255 ) was also obtained in this reaction. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^.H^^NSi; II, 5.69; Si, 7.3G. 
Pound: N, 3.79; Si, 7.46. 
Ti-'iphenyl (jo-diraethylajninophenyl) silane 
Hydrochloride 
Ethei'eal hydi^ocen chloride was added to an ether 
solution _of triphenyl {£-diiTiethylariiinophenyl) silane. The 
white hydrochloride, after recrystalliaation from absolute 
ethanol, iiiolted at 227-229°. 
Anal. Galcd. for CgQEgglTClSi: H, 3.37. Found; 
N. 3.00. 
l29. Giliiian and Schulr.o, J. iUi. Chea. Soc., 47, 2002 
(1925). • 
Diphonyl (p-dlrnetliylainino)phony3j^sllano 
Approximately 0.03 r.iole of dlphenyldlethoxysilane v/as 
prepared by adding:; O.OG mole of phonylllthiuiii to 0.05 jnole 
of ethyl silicate in anliydrous ether. The reaction v/aa 
carried oiit in axi atrnosx^here of nitrogen, the addition of 
the phenyllithiinB bein^^ r.iade at such a rate as to maintain 
Ciexitle refliix. To the diphenyldiethoxyailane was added 
slowly aad with stirring 0.06 niolo of ]5-dimGthylaminophGnyl-
lithli.,uii. V/hen the addition was complete the reaction mixture 
129 
cave a positive color test //I. The reaction mixtt;re was 
hydrolyaed and the ether layer v;as separated and dried. Most 
of tlie ether was roraoved and upon standin^^ a white solid 
came dovm. Reci'ystallization from an ethanol-Skelly B mix-
o 
ture gave 4.7 g. (40;:>) of p3?oduct meltinr at 180-181 . 
Anal. Calcd. for G.63J Si G.54 Poimd: 
N, G.90; Si, 6.10. 
Te tr a (-dime thylaminophenyl) s i lane 
To 3.3 ml. (0.03 mole) of freshly distilled silicon 
tetrachloride in 200 ml. of anliydrous other was added with 
stirrinc approximately O.IG mole of £-dimetl:iylaniinophenyl-
lithium, the addition beinc made undei- nitrogen and at such 
a rate as to maintain gentle reflux. After the addition was 
complete the reaction mixtvire gave a positive color test 
129 
yVl. The reaction mixture wag hydrolyzod and tho other 
layor v/aa separated and dried over mxhydrous sodiiua sulfate. 
Most of the ether was rer.iovod and the residue was aet in 
the ice-box. Solid joroduct sepax'ated oiit ovornicht. Re-
crystallization from benaene and Skelly B i.';ave a yield of 
o 
4 (41;.) of product r.ieltinr. at 234-255 . 
Anal. Calcd. for G^gK^QN^^Si: W, 11.02; Si, 5.51. 
Pound: N, 11.20; Si, 5.44. 
Tri (^-dimot- lylaminophenyl)phonylsilan0 
Approximately 0.05 raolo of tri(2_-di3nethylaminophenyl)-
ethoxysilGiie v/as prepared by addin^i 0.0G6 mole of u-diraethyl-
aminophenyllithiujii to O.OSS mole of ethyl silicate In 50 ral. 
of other. Tlie addition v/as made under nitrogen and at a 
rato so as to maintain reflixx. The mixture v/as re-
fluxed for thirty r.iinutes and at the end of this time the 
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reaction jnixture gave a negative color test #1. To the 
tri(£-dimetaylc2ninophonyl)ethoxy3ilane vras added 0.032 iiiolo 
of x)honyllithium alov/ly and with stirring. After an addi­
tional iiiilliliter of phenyllithiura v/as added the reaction 
129 
mixtui'o ^;ave a positive color test #1." The reaction siiix-
turo v/as refluxed for one hour and hydrolyaed. The ether 
layer was separated and dried over anliydrous sodivun sulfate. 
I.'loEit of tho ethor v/as removed end after tho addition of a 
small aaiiount of Skelly B an oil separated out v/hich upon 
li / 
workini^i crystalllacd. Recryatallization from absolute 
etliaaol cave 2,4 iz. (IV'S) of product ineltinc at 171-172°, 
Ajial, Calcd. for Cgon35%31: IT, 9.03; Si 6.02. 
Pound: N, G.50; Si, 6.29. 
Triphenyl(2-thlenyl)silano 
This compomid xias pr-epared according to the directions 
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of Benkeser. To 41.6 £•;. (0.2 mole) of othyl silicate v^as 
Qdded a soltition of O.G r.iolo of phcnylllthiiuii. Tiic re­
action v/as carried out in an atraosphcre of nitrogen. VAien 
the reaction was cosnplete 2-thienyllithiuin was added until 
129 tho reaction iaijiture e;ave a positive color tost //l. The 
reaction mixture was hydrolyzed and the solid product was 
filtered to rivo a crude yield of 66 g. (99^0 • After throe 
recrystallizations frova dioxane 45,5 (7,, (68, 0  of product 
o o 
softeninG at 190 and neltinf- at 195-197 was obtained. 
The 2-thienyllithiuxiii Viras prepared from 35 g. (a slight 
excess of 0.4 rnolo) of dry thiopheno and 0.4 mole of n-
151 
butyllithiura. 
150. Benkeser, K. A., Unpublished Studios, Iowa state 
Colle^^e. 
151. The titer of the n-butyllithiuiu solution was deter­
mined by the procedure of Giliiian and Haubein, J. Am. 
Cheni. Soc., 1515 (1944). ~ .— 
.0 
Tplphexiyl /^- (5-llthio) tlilenylJT'silane 
To a solution of 5,5 (0,016 molo) of triphenyl(2-
thlenyl)sllano in a mlxturo of equal parts of benzene e.nd 
anliydrous ether and in an atmosphere of nitrogen was added 
131 0,016 molo of n-butyl 11 thlvun and the reaction mixti,u'*e was 
refluxed for five hours. The reaction mixture c^ve a nega-
152 
tive coloi"' test §2 ajid was \.ised on the basis of an OO^ia 
yield. 
Triphenyl/i^- (2' -quinolyl) -S-thlGnynjTsilane 
To api^roximately 0.012 mole of triphenyl 2~(5-lithio)-
thienyl silano was added 1,5 (0,012 raojle ) of freshly dis­
tilled quinolino v/hich had previously been dried over potas­
sium hydi'oxido and distilled, the addition being made undex* 
nitrogen. A very slow reflvix sot in as the addition was 
made and the reaction Jtiixture changed from red to dark yel­
low, The reaction mixture was refluxed for one hour and was 
hydrolysed. The ether layer v/as separated and the ether was 
I'^emoved, to give 5 (89/;) of crude product. Upon recrystal-
lization from dilute dioxano the matorial melted at 168-170°, 
Anal. Calcd, for C33_n23KSSi: N, 2.98; 5, 6,82, 
Pound; N, 2,86; S, 6.61. 
132. Gilinan ojid Swiss, J, Im. Chcm, Sec,, G2, 1847 (1940). 
89 
Tills reaction was roxjoabGcl tisinc 0.028 jnole of qiiino-
line. After tho removal of the ether tbo solid material 
v/hich r-ei.iainod v/as dissolved in dloxane and v;as t3?eated with 
a hot alcoholic sol\i.tlon of picric acid* Tho soliition be­
came rod and on cooling a rod picrate came dov/n. This 
picrate was boiled with a 5)1, solution of aodivun hydi-'o^cide 
and 10 (3. (79')) of crudo product v/as filtered off. Recry-
stallization from dilute dioxane ^ave 5,5 g* (-0;^) of pure 
material melting at IGO-IVO*^. 
All atteviipts to piirify the xjicrate resulted in decom­
position of the picrate to triphenyl/5-(2'-qulnoljrl)-2-
thionyj.y^ilf-'u^ie« 
TriphenynZs-(6»-methoxy-2•-quinolyl)-2-
thienyj/ sllane'*^ 
To approximately 0.024 mole of trlphenyl/2-(5-llthio)-
thienyl73ilai:ie v/as added 3,9 £» (0,024 rnole ) of freshly dis­
tilled G-mothoxyquinoline, The reaction mixture was refluxed 
fox' ono hour In an atmosphere of nltrocon and at the end of 
129 this time it [^ave a nocativo color tost //I. llie I'oaction 
mixturo v/as hydrolysed and tho other layer was separated. 
The other was removed and upon standing tho residue crystal­
lized. lieci'ystallization several tiraes froLi a bonsene-
Skolly B mixture c^^ve 4.5 g. (41;.') of prodaict Bieltin^; at 
o OOr/ oon 
Anal. Galcd. for C^oHorOHSSi: IT, 2.80. Poxmd: 
K, 5.14, 
Triphenyl(4•,7'-difhloro-2'-quinolyl)-
S-thionj'-lT' silane"" 
To approximately 0.024 ;;iole of triphenyH^S-(5-lit}?.io)-
thionjilZsilaiie, cooled to 0° and in an atraosphoro of nitro-
geji, was added a solution of 4.7 g. (0.024 nolo) of 4,7-
dicliloroquinoline in etlier.'. The addition was made over a 
period of four inlniites.' The i^eaction inixture was refluxed 
fox* an additional four ninutes and was hydrolyzed. The 
pi 
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other layer v;as aoparated and the ether was reiaoved. Tlae 
X'eslduo v/as dissolved Isi dloxane and treated v/ith a hot 
alcoholic solution of loicric acid. Tlae solution becariio 
red and a yellow picrato settled out. This cmde picrato 
(in.p. 175-178°) was treated v/lth a sodiuin hydroxide 
solution and 9 g* of product vAilch liielted at 196-200° 
was filtered off. Rccrystallization froiii dilute dloxano 
o 
gave 4 g. of product melting at 200-S03 . 
Anal. Calcd. for C2^H2^HCl2SSi: S, 5.85; Cl, 13.03. 
Found: S, 6.26j Cl, 13.30. 
Triine thyl (£-lithiophenyl) silano 
This compound v;as prepared according to the directions 
153 
of Clark. To 0.029 (0.04 q. atora) of lithiura in 30 
ml. of anlaydrous ether and in an atmosphere of nitrof^en was 
added 4.58 g. (0.02 raole) of tririiot],iyl(2-'broHophei:iyl)silano 
in 50 ml. of ether. A spontaneous reaction occurred and 
the x'oactlon mixture becmne X'ed. Aftex* refluxing for one 
129 
hour the reaction mixture gave a positive color tost //l 
and v/as used after fllterlnc under nitrogen in the attempted 
preparation of triinethyl £-(2-quinolyl)phenylsilane on the 
basis of as iiidlcated by titration. 
133. claFk, R., Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State Collerje, 
(1946). 
Tr'imothyl/£-(2-quinolyl)phenyl7allane (Attonpted) 
To 0.012 raole of triiiiethyl(£-lithiophenyl) silane In 
Gthor and In an atmosphoro of nitrogen was added 1*8 g. 
(0»014 raole) of freshly dried and distilled quinoline in 
other and the reaction mixture v;as refluxed for throo 
hours. After hydrolysis the ether solution was separated 
and dried. The ether v/as removed and the residue v;as 
treated v/ith a hot alcoholic solution of picric acid. The 
I)icrate v/hlch foraued after several rocrystallizations fron 
ethanol melted at 200-202°, A mixed raeltlng point with an 
authentic specimen of quinoline p icrate showed no depres­
sion, The quinoline p icrate was obtained in yield. 
Triphenyl (phenylethyiiyl) silano 
To 0,07 mole of triphenyl(ethoxy)silano prepared from 
0,21 inole of fi'oshly distilled ethyl silicate v/as added 
slov/ly and with stirring approximately 0,07 raole of phenyl-
ethynylllthium. The reaction was carricd out in an atmos­
phere of nitrogen and gentle reflux set in as the reaction 
proceeded. After stirring for two hours, the reaction mix­
ture vms hydrolyzed, the ether layer was separated and dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate. Most of the ethor was removed 
and the residue was set in the ice-box, A solid settled out 
overnight. Recrystallization from a Skelly B-ethanol 
r -. 
mixture gave 10»0 c, (60;;i) or crystalline product melting 
at 95-93°. 
Anal. Calcd. for OggHgoS-' 7.77. Found: 51, 
7.55. 
Tlie phonylothynylllthliun v;as prepared according to 
134 the dlroctiona of Gilraaai and Young usin^i 10 g. (0.1 
molo) of T)henylacetyleno and 0.1 iaole of phenyllithiuin. 
1C.4. Glliuan and Youn^, J. Ore« Chera. 315 (1956), 
G4 
Reaction of p-Dimetkiylsjiilnophenylllthlura with 
Silicon Tetrachloride 
To 0.04 mole of freshly distilled silicon tetra-
cMorlde in 75 ml. of anhydrous ether was added 0.12 
mole of p-dlmethylamlnonhenylllthlura, the addition being 
made under nitrogen and at such a rate as to maintain 
gentle reflux. A.fter the addition was com-olete the re­
action mixture was stirred for one and one-half hours 
and %vas hydrolyzed. The ether layer vras nashed with 
dilute ammonia and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. 
The ether v7as removed and the re8ld.ue was crystallized 
from benzene and Slcelly D to give 4 g. of crude material 
softening at 120° and melting at 159°. Further recrystal-
llzatlon gave a very small amount of material melting at 
173-174° which analyzed for di(j5-dlmethylamlnophenyl)-
sllanedlol. 
Anal. Calcd. for <^16^22^2^2®^* 9.S7; SI, 9.27. 
Pound: N, 9.43; SI, 9.10. 
In another reaction the same quantities nf T>-.dimethyl 
aminophenylllthlum and silicon tetrachloride vrere used 
but the i-'eactlon mixture was kept at a temperature of 0°. 
Only a very small amount of material melting at 173-174° 
•was isolated- A mixed melting point with the material 
from the first reaction melted at 173-174°. A mixed 
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melting T)Olnt vlth trl(jD-dlraethylamlnonhenyl) sllanol (m.p. 
184-185°) melted at 160-166°. 
Reaction of B-Dlmethylamlnophenylllthium 
with Ethyl Silicate 
To 0.04 mole of ethyl silicate In 75 ml. of anhydrous 
ether was added 0.12 mole of jo-dlmethylaralnophenylllthltim, 
the addition being made slowly under nitrogen. When color 
test #1 was negative the mixture was hydrolyzed and the 
ether was separated and dried. Most of the ether was re^^ 
moved and upon standing for several days solid piToduct 
separated out. Recrystalllzatlon from ethanol-benzene gave 
2 g. of material melting at 125-186°, This maCerlal was 
later Identified as trl(^-dlmethylaminor)henyl)ethoxysllane. 
Ti*l(j£-dlmethylaralno"nhenyl)ethoxysilane was t>repared by 
adding to 14.3 g. (0.069 mole) of ethyl silicate In 50 ml, 
of anhydorus ether 0,208 mole of jd-dimethylamlnophenyl-
llthlum. The addition was made In an atmosphere of nitrogen 
and the reaction mixture was stirred for thlrty-slx hours. 
The ether was filtered from the salt which had formed and 
upon standing solid material separated out. Recrystal­
llzatlon from ethanol-benzene gave 3,5 g. (12^) of pure 
product melting at 125-126°, A mixed melting point with 
the 125-126° material from the attempted preparation above 
Bhov;ed no depression. 
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Anal. Calcd. for OggHg^N^OSi: N, 9.79; SI, 6.52. 
Pound: N, 9.44; SI, 6.33, 6.33. 
D1(n-Dimethyl amlnophenyl)dlethoxy a11ane^ 
To 13.3 g. (0.064 mole) of ethyl silicate In 50 ml. 
of anhydrous ether and In an Inert atmosnhere was added 
slov'ly and with stirring 0.128 mole of u-dimethylamlno-
phenylllthlum. When the addition was comrdete a satle-
129 
factory negative color test #1 could not be obtained 
due to the color of the reaction mixture; consequently, 
the mixture was stirred overnight. The ether was filtered 
from the salt which had formed, the ether v/as removed and 
the residue was distilled to give a main fraction of 7.5 g. 
o P'i 
Of material boiling at 223-230 /I mm., n D 1.571. 
Smart reports a refractive int^ex of 1.571. 
Reaction of t)-Dimethylaralnophenylllthl\im 
witfl SlllcochlorofoiTn 
156 
To 10 g. (0.078 mole) of sillcochloroform in 50 ml. 
of anhydrous ether and In an atmosnhere of nitrogen was 
added 0.234 mole of ja-dimethylamlnonheny 11 ithlum. The 
135. Prepared according to the method of Smart, G. N. 
Russell, Unpublished Studies, Iowa State College. 
136. The sillcochloroform was kindly furnished by Profes­
sor W. C. Schumb, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. 
reactlc»i flask was kept In an Ice-salt bath and the reaction 
mixture was not allowed to reflux. V7hen the addition of the 
129 
organolithium oomppund was complete, color test #1 gave 
a blue color so the reaction mixture wrs stirred overnight. 
After hydrolysis with two eauivalents of ammonia, Insoluble 
material melting at 153-157° separated out. Additional 
material melting at 153-157° was obtained by concentration 
of the ether layer. Recrystalllzation from ethanol-
o 
benzene gave 5 g. of material melting at 155-157 . A test 
with methylmagneslum Iodide gave no indication of the 
presence of active hydrogen; a test for the Si-H linkage 
137 
with plperldlne and potassium hydroxide was negative. 
This material Is believed to be hexaCp-dimethylamlnophenyl)-
dislloxane. It was obtained In another reaction with 
sllloochloroform when an attempt was made to prepare trl-
(^-dimethylsjninophenyl)silane (preparation given below). 
To 0.062 mole of sllloochloroform In anhydrous eth; r 
0 
and cooled to 0 was added 0.186 mole of p-dimethylamino-
phenyl lithium, the addition being made dropwise and In an 
atmosphere of nitrogen. The reaction mixture was stirred 
overnight, the ether was filtered from the salt which had 
foimed and most of the ether was removed. Solid material 
137. Kipping and Sands, J. Chem. Soc.. 119. 848 (1991). 
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separated out of the ether and, after reorystalllzatlon 
from ethanol-benzene, melted at 155-15?". This material 
analyzed for hexa(p-dlmethylanilnor^henyl) dlslloxane. 
It gave a negative test for active hydrogen and a negative 
test for the presence of the Sl-H bond v.'lth plperldlne and 
137 potassium hydroxide. * A mixed melting point with the 
155-157® material from the preparation above showed no 
depression. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^Hg^NgOSi : N, 10.60; 31, 7.07. 
Found; N, 10.56; Si, 6.92. 
In another ^ reparation using: the same quantities of 
sllicochloroform and p-dimethylaminonhenylllthium the re­
action mixture was treated with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid 
before filtration. Two grams of product melting at 154-
157° was obtained. A mixed melting point with the other 
155-157° material was not depressed. 
Hydrolysis of Tri(p-dlmethylamlnophenyl)ethoxysllane 
Seven grama (0.016 mole) of trl (p-dimethyl ami nor^ he nyl)-
ethoxysilane was dissolved in two equivalents of hydrochloric 
acid. When sclutioin was ccmplete 0.2 N sodium hydroxide 
was added until preoipltaticai was complete. The precipitate 
was washed with dilute acetic acid and recrystalllzed from 
absolute ethanol to give 5.7 g. (80^) of product melting 
at 184-185°. A Zerewitlnoff determination showed the 
presence of one active hydrogen. A sanmle of 0.1593 g. 
gave 10.7 ml. of methane at 737.5 ram. and 34° and a sample 
of 0,2199 g. gave 11.9 ml. of methane at 737,5 mm. and 
34°. 
Anal. Calcd. for Cg^Hg^N^OSl: N, 10.37; SI, 6,91; 
active H, 1. Pound: N, 10.48; Si, 6.73; active H, 1.2, 
0.9. 
Hydrolysis of DlCp-dlraethylaTilnophenyl)-
dl ethoxy"sllane 
Two grams (0.005 mole) of dl(jD-dlmethylarolnophenyl)-
dlethoxysllane was dissolved In a generous excess of 0.1 
N hydrochloric acid at room temperature and sodium hy­
droxide was immediately added to precipitate the dlol. 
The v;hlte precipitate v/as washed vjith dilute acetic acid 
and was recrystallized from benzene to give 1 g. (63^) 
of product melting at 172-173°. A mixed melting point 
vlth the 173-174° material from the reaction of dimethyl-
aminophenyllithium with silicon tetrachloride v;as not de­
pressed. A test with methylmagnesium iodide showed the 
presence of active hydrogen. 
The results of the reactions Involving _2^-dlmethyl-
amlnophenyllithlum and Billcon tetrachloride, ethyl sili­
cate and silicochloroform and the products which are be­
lieved to be obtained in each case, are summarized in 
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In Table I. 
HexaCjn-iilmethylamlnophenyl) dlslloxane (Attempted) 
To 2 g. (0.0049 mole) of triCp-dlmethylP.m'lnophenyl)-
silanol was added 5 parte by welf^ht of foimlo acid and the 
reaction mixture was refluxed for four hours. The glass-
like substance which formed -was filtered and upon thorough 
drying there was obt.''.lned a blue insoluble material which 
o 
decomposed when heated above 200 leaving a residue. This 
insoluble material i^jas extracted with benzene, petroleum 
ether and ethanol, and in each case the solvents v/ere 
distilled leaving no residue. 
The reaction was repeated using glacial acetic add. 
As soon as the reaction mixture was heated a glass-like 
substance formed which behaved in a manner similar to the 
material f]?om the first inreparation * No product could be 
extracted from the intractable material. 
A third reaction was run using absolute methanol and 
hydrochloric acid as the reaction medium. After refluxing 
the mixture for four hours, the solvent was removed and an 
oil remained which could not be made to crystallize. No 
attempt was made to distil the oil since It was obtained 
In such a small quantity that distillation did not seem 
feasible. 
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Table I 
Retiction of ^-Dimethylaminophonyllithium with Silicon-tetrachloride, 
'•itliyl Silicate and Silicochloroforni 
Reactant 'Bxperimental Hydrolysis Product ] 
Conditions Medium 
SiCl4 Room temp., 
1 1/2 hrs. 
water [(Me)ENCeH4jaSi(0H)8(?)l 
SiCl4 0°; 1 1/2 hrs. water |(Me)aNG«H4]aSi(0H),(?)I 
SKOGsHBIC Room temp., 
2 hrs. 
water gMe) sNCftHjaSiOCaHBlI 
Si(OC„Ho)» Room temp., 
36 hrs. 
-
f(Me) aNC6H4]3SiOC,HeII 
HSiCla 0°, overnight M4OH fMe)aNG6Hj3SiOSif cH^Ndle) J3(?)III 
HSiCla 0°, overnight - ((Me) aNCftHjaSiOSi^aH^NlMe) aja (?) Ill 
SKOCsHja Room temp., 
overnight 
- [(Me)8KC5H4]aSi(0C8Hj8lV 
11^ Room temp. N"a0H [(Me)8NC6H330H(?)V 
IV^ Room temp. NaOH [(Me)flNGaH^B(0H)8(?)I 
®b.p. at 1 mm. 
^Hydrolysis only 
^Active hydrogen calod»: 1. Found: 0.9, 1,2. 

?ide, 
M.p, Analyses 
oq Formula Calcd. Found 
"h fo 
N Si N Si 
173-4 cj.ahaawaoasi 9.27 9.27 9.43 9.10 
173-4 • -
125-6 ca#h3j.nsosi 9.79 6.52 9.44 6.33 
6.33 
125-6 - _ - - -
9)j3(?)iii ; 155-7 ilaonfiosia 10.60 7.07 10.56 6.92 
b)s]3(?)iii 155-7 - -
223-30^ - > « - -
184-5 cs^hainaosi® 10,37 6.11 10.48 6.73 
173-4 - _ _ - -
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IV. Dir^cussioii 
A. Qciinolino Sulfides 
The quinollne others, eapoci^ly tho G-methoxy do-
rlvativos, liave proved to bo voi'y tjcod antiraalarlal ai^onts. 
'•.Chi''oo of the nost effective antimalarials, plaaraoquin, 
q\,\inino and atebrin, are S-nethoxyqiainolino dei-'ivatives. 
T?ie other-lliikagc has been shown to have 3or.ie additional 
valTio an a therapeutic a^'oxut. ITie bactericidal action of 
aromatic phenols a£;ain3t B, typhosus and staph, aureus has 
been fovmd to increase v/hen the o:-:ygon aton is replaced 
133 
by sulfur* The other-linkage v/as found to have soine 
value in anti-txibercixlous studies. presence 
of the tertiary ornino group in many effective therapeutic 
agents together with the considerations just raentioned, 
made it seem desirable to prepare and examine a series 
of quinoline sxilfidea having tertiary alkylaininoallcyl 
1^8'. (a) Hilbei't and Jolmson, J. to. Cheia. Soc., 51, 
1526 (1929); (b) i;)unnin£, Dimnin^^ ariH Drake, IFid., 
55, 5455 (1922); (c) Kloniiann, Gates and Shtoz^nov, 
rS'id., 54, 1204 (1932); (d) Suter and Hansen, ibid., 
4100 (1952). 
139. Preedlander, Kov. Tuberc., 49, 515 (1944). 
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groupings in thoix» molecules. 
A series of tertiary alkylariirioallc^yl quinoline sul­
fides was prepared. The two important factors considox'ed 
in this series of compounds v;ere the side chain and the 
quinoline nucleus. The logical approach seemed to be 
that of valuing: (1) the length of the tertiary alkyl-
OTiiinoallcyl side chain; (2) the ojnino group in the side 
chain; and (3) the substituents on the quinoline nucleus. 
Pour allcylamino side chains v/ere used in this first 
group of compounds: ^-diothylaminoethyl-, V-diethylaraino-
propyl-, ^-(N-piperidyl)ethyl- and ^-(N-inorphollno)othyl-, 
Tlio first tv/o aide chains v/ero usually introduced by means 
of tho sodiuin mercaptide and at^ active chloroquinoline 
coinpoxmd. The last tv/o were usually introduced by moans 
of an allcyla;?.inoallcylchloro-conpound and the quinoline 
sodiuin mercaptide. 
Various methods for the preparation of the inercaptons 
used in these condensations V/ere tried. ^-Diothylamino-
35 
ethyl mercaptan was prepared in tliree different v/ays: (1) 
by the reaction of lithium diethylamide and ethylene sul-
38 
fide in 4:8'/a yield; (2) by the reaction of sodium hydro-
sulfide and ^-diethylaminoethyl chloride in yields vary-
, 37 -
ing from 25-75^:,; and (3) by the fonnation of yf-diothyl-
aminoethylisothiouronitun chlox-ide hydrochlor-ide from 
I'M 
thloiiroa and ^-dlothylauninoothyl chloride hydx'ochloi''ide 
v;ith subsequent deconpositlon of the convplex with soditam 
hydroxide in 60';^ yield. Of the three methods the last men­
tioned seems to bo preferable for several reasons: (1) 
the yields are hi[?;her and con be obtained consistently; 
(2) there is so}ne difficulty in doterraining the point of 
saturation of the sodiuin sulfide used in method (2); and 
(3) the iaothiouroniiun complex is useful as such in tiio 
preparation of sulfides and avoids the necessity of isolat­
ing the mei'*captan. 
V-Diethylaminopropyl r;iorcaptan was prepared frora 
V-diethj-laiiilnoisropyl chloride and sodiiaa hydro sulfide*^ and 
from V-diethylaminopropyl chloride and thiourea with sub­
sequent decomposition of the isothioiaronixun complex with 
sodituu hydroxide. Por the preparation of this compound 
the isothioui'onitira salt synthesis appears to be the best 
method. The product obtained by this method is purei', since 
in the sodium hydroaulfide method some difficulty is en­
countered in separating the mercaptan from any unreacted 
starting chloride (boiling point of mercaptan 76-77.5*^/26 
vjia.; boilinc point of chloride 73-75°/20 ]nra»). The V-iao-
thiouronium complex is also useful in synthesis. If a 
basic extraction is used to separate the mercaptan from the 
chloride a much lower yield is obtained. Tlie low yield in 
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thia last instaiico raicht bo accoxintod for to sor.e erctont 
by the fact that nsrcaptans are aor.iov/hat tuistable in basic 
media forming disulfides. 
TiiG socond (jroup of tortiary alkylardnoalliyl quino-
liiie sulfides includod 4-mothylquinollno derivatives. The 
apparent activity of tlio lopidines, such as 6-mothoxy-8-
(4-iaopropylainino-l-raethylbutylainlno) -lepidine, initiated 
the prepai'ation of those compounds. Two coinpounds in this 
group v/ero prepared by condeiisini;; the sodium salt of 2-
riiorcapto-4-iiiothylquinolino with the alkylaininoalkyl chloride. 
The quinoline norcaptan proved to be only slightly soluble 
in ethoiiol and it was found most satisfactory to carry out 
the condensation in a raixture of equal parts of methyl 
cellosolve and ethylene glycol. 4-I.iethyl-2-qu;lnolyl 
^-(N-morpholino)ethyl sulfide and 4-i!iethyl-2~quinolyl 
^-(K-piperidyl)ethyl sulfide wei'e isolated as the free bases 
which proved to be solids melting at 75-76*^ and 85-85.5°, 
respoctivoly. 
A c^oup of 6-inothoxyqulnollno sulfides v/as prepared, 
the side chain being Introduced ;lnto both the 2-position 
and the 4-position in the quinoline nucleus. 6-Methoxy-
2-qulnolyl j^-dietliylaxainoethyl sulfide v;as prepared in tv/o 
different ways. In the first preparation 2-chloro-6-
iTiethoxyquinoline vma condensed with sodium ^-diethylamlno-
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ethyl raeroantlde; in the second •nrenaratlon the sodium 
Bait of 2-merca!5to-6-methoxyquinollne was condensed Tvlth 
^-diethyl amino ethyl chloride. There v.-is no appreciable 
difference in the yield (33^ and 30$^) or the purity of the 
product obtained in the two cases. 
In the r)reparation of the 6-.metho:cyciuinollne sulfide 
some difficulties were encountered which proved to be 
rather interesting and significant. In the early prepara­
tions it vme found that the same compound was obtained in 
the reaction betv;een sodium ^ -dlethylaminoethyl mercaotide 
and 2-c]oloro-6-methoxyqulnollne and sodium ^ -dlethylaralno-
ethyl mercaptide and 4-chloro-6-methoxyquinoline. Both 
nitrogen and chlorine analyses were made on these products 
but it 7/as impossible to identify the compound on the 
basis of these analyses' alone. Consequently, absorption 
140 
spectra data were obtained on the compound and the 
curves prepared from these data indicated that the quino-
line nucleus was not present in the molecule. Then, car-
140 bon, hydrogen and sul:f^r analyses were run and with 
these additional data the compound appeared to be bls-(^ -
diethylaminoethyl) c3i3ulfide dihydrochlorlde. An authentic 
specimen of hlB-i f -diethylaminoethyl) disulfide dihydro-
140. Absorption spectra data and carbon-hydrogen analyses 
were kindly furnished by Parke^ Davie and Goaipany, 
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chloride prepared and a mixed meltlnp point established 
the identity of the two corapoupdB. 
Bls-(^-d.lethylq.ralnoethyl) disulfide dlhydrochloride 
141 
^ae obtained earlier by Cook and Krelce Incidental to an 
attempt to prepare the meroaptan from the reaction of 
^ ~dlethylamlnoethylbromlde hycirobromlde ^'Ith sodium sul­
fide and hydrogen sulfide. The disulfide was also obtained 
In one preparation of /5-dlethylamlnoethyl meroaptan upon 
prolonged exposure of the nieroapt.an to the air In the 
36 presence of sodium hydroxide. The disulfide was ob­
tained In another reaction when the sodium salt of -diethyl 
3(3 
amlnoethyl meroaptan was treated vjlth iodine. It has 
35 
also been made from ethylene sulfide and dlethylamlne.' 
The dlhydrobromlde of the disulfide haci been r)revlously 
142 
obtained by Llscher and Jordan In an attempt to prepare 
the meroaptan from -diet liyl ami no ethylbroml de hy^robromlde 
and sodium hydrosulflde In ethanollc solution. In the 
work of this thesis conversion of the i-ydrochlorlde to 
the free amine and subsequent treatment of the free amine 
•with hydrogen bramide gave a vhlte hydrobromlde melting at 
o . . 142 
222-223 . The rsT^orted melting point Is 223 . 
The most probable explanation for the formation of 
141. Cook and Kreke, J. Chem. Soc., 61, 2971 (1939). 
142. Llscher and Jordan, ibid., 59, 1S23 (197>7), 
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cllethylamlnoethyl) disulfide In these reactions 
seems to be oxidation of the raeroaT)taj-i In boiling ethanollc 
solution containing sodium ethoxlde by atmosriherlc oxy­
gen to the disulfide. As a result of this conclusion all 
other condensations with mercaptans were carried out In an 
Inert atmosphere. 
6-Methoxy-4-methyl- 2-aulnolyl y-dlethylamlnoT>ror>yl sul­
fide was preriared by two methods. In both cases methyl 
cellosolve was used as the solvent. This was found desir­
able after a reaction had been run using J3-chloro-4-methyl-
6-methoxyaulnollne and sodium methyl mercantlde. When 
ethanol was used as the solvent quantitative recovery of 
starting material was made, but when methyl cellosolve was 
used 90^ of -nroduct (6-methoxy-4-methyl-2-qu1 nolyl methyl 
sulfide) was obtained. In method. A 2-chloro-4-methyl-6-
methoxyqulnollne was condensed with sodium y-dlethylamlno-
T>ropyl mercar>tlde In methyl cellosolve according to the re­
action: 
In method B, sodium ethoxlde was added to a reflux-
Ing mixture of V-dlethylaminopror)yllsothlouronlum chloride 
hydrochloride and 2-chloro-4-methyl-6-methoxyqulnlllne In 
CHgO 
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methyl cellosolve. The reaction proceeded according to 
the equation: 
The time of reaction for the tv?o methods was the ssjne find 
there vas very little difference in the yields (50^ and 
46;^). Method B has an advantage over method A In that It 
Is not necessary to first Isolate the meroaptan in order 
to carry out the reaction. 
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The recent observation that 7-chloroqulnollne deriv­
atives have favorable physiological action Initiated the 
preparation of another member of this series, 7-chloro-4-
qulnolyl ^ -dlethylamlnoethyl sulfide. This compound was pre­
pared from 4,7-dlchloroqulnollne and sodium ^ -diethylamlno-
ethyl mercaptlde In good yield (75^ as the dlhydrochlorlde). 
Isolation of most of the products In this series as 
the hydrochloride •oroved to give better yields and purer 
products than low pressure distillations of the free bases. 
The hydrochlorides came down as white solids with definite 
melting points. 
NHoGl 
II ^ 
G1+ (CgHj^lglKCHglgSCHHg NaOGoHg x 
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B. Hydroxy Sulfides 
The preparation of qulnolyl hydroxy sulfides as 
•DOtentlal medicinal apients seemed desirable because of 
the therapeutic value of the secondary carblnol group, 
the sulfide group and the qulnollne nucleus. Accordingly, 
Eplchlorohydrln was reacted with morohollne accord­
ing to the method of D3?ozdov and Chemtzov. This pro­
duct was not Isolated but was reacted directly with 
sodium S-qulnolyl merca'otiae. Only two reactions of this 
type were carried out and the mechanism was not proved 
but. was asstimed to take place as Indicated by the work of 
38 V9 
Pullhart and Massle on the cleavage of epoxy com­
pounds with mercaptans according to the following equa­
tion: 
9-qulnolyl ^-hydroxy-y-morphollnoprotjyl sulfide and 2-
qulnolyl ^-h^droxy-V^Dlperldylpropyl sulfide vere pre-
T^ared. 
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C. Pyridine Sulfides 
Since the central nucleus In atebrln Is the simple 
pyridine ring and since the coraT»ound 2-(T5-V~dlethylamino-
propylaralnophenyD-pyrldlne (XI) lias been shown to be 
physiologically active. It seemed desirable to prepare 
a series of pyridine sulfides. 
H 
ocy 
(XI) 
2-(^ -chloroethyl)pyridine hydrochloride and 2-( )--
chloroT^ropyl)pyridine hydrochloride were prepared and used 
as bases for these compounds. These particular compounds 
v?ere used since they could be fairly easily preriared 
from readily available starting materials. 2-Pyrldlne-
ethanol and 2-pyrldinepropanol were obtained from Rellly 
Tar and Chemical Company and v;ere used without any purifi­
cation. Treatment of the alcohols with thlonyl chloride 
gave the products in 50^ yields. It was found to be 
preferable to Isolate the chloro-compounds as the hydro-
oKLorldes slnoe the free bases proved to be unstable on 
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aiBtlllntlon. In some cases the hydrochloride was 
neutralized and the free base was used Immediately, with­
out distillation. 
^-(8-Pyrl<3yl)ethyl |5-dlethylamlnoethyl sulfide was 
•oreiDared by treating a mixture of 2-( ^ -chloroethyl)-
pyrldlne hydrochloride and ^-dlethylaralnoethyllsothlouronlum 
chloride hydrochloride vrlth sodium ethoxlde. ^ -(2-Pyrldyl)-
ethyl V - dl e thyl ami nop ropy 1 sulfide was prer^ared In a 
similar manner. Both of these compounds were Isolated as 
the hydrochlorides. 
Some difficulty was encountered with 2-( j^-chloro-
ethyl)pyridine when it was reacted ^jlth sodium jQ-ami.no-
phenyl meroaptlde. This vrlll be discussed In the section 
devoted to P-amlnophenyl sulfides. 
D. p-Amlnophenyl Sulfides 
The value of the p-amlnophenyl giroup in chemothera-
peutic agents is well knovm, the most common of the com­
pounds containing this grouping being sulfanilamide. 
4,4'-Diamlno-dlphenyl sulfone, promln (VIII), dlasone 
(IX) and promizole (X) have proved to have very interesting 
and significant physiological effects in clinical testing. 
Many of the derivatives of 4,4*-dlaminodlnhenyl sulfone 
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that have been prepared as chemotherapeutic agents have 
143 been tested for antimalarial activity as well as for 
antituberculous activity and for other physiological 
pror)ertles. These facts led to the preparation of a 
series of ti-ainlnophenyl sulfides. 
The compounds in this series vrere pre-nared by con­
densing sodium ^ -aininoT)henyl mercat^tide xvith an active 
chloro-compound. In nearly all cases the product was 
isolated as the free base vfhlch was a solid and could 
be readily recrystall1zed from the common solvents. 
Variety was obtained In this series by changing the sub-
stltuents on the nucleus, by changing the iDositlon of 
the _2"-sJninophenyl group on the nucleus and by changing the 
nucleus itself. 
The preparation of ;3-pyrldyl) ethyl jo-amino-ohenyl 
sulfide seemed particularly worthwhile because of its 
relationship to 2- p-aminobenzenesulphonamide pyridine 
(XII) which has been shown to have a destructive action on 
144,145 
the protective capsule of the pneumococcus. 
143. Ca)"" Heymann and F'leser, J. Chem. Soc.. 67, 
1979 (1945): (b) Heymann and Heidelberger, Told., 
67, 1986 (1945). 
144. ^^/hitby. Lancet. 242. 1210 (1938). 
145. Evans and Gaisford, Lancet. 242. 14 (1938). 
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(xii) 
^-(2-Pyrldyl) ethyl n-afn^^ophenyl sulfide has a -CHpOHgS-
group In place of the -SOpNH- grout) of XII. 
The preparation of ^ -(2-pyrldyl) ethyl ji-amlnophenyl 
sulfide r>roved to be Interesting. 2(|?-Gbloroethyl)pyrldlne 
hydrochloride was converted to the free base and the free 
base vrae treated with a solution of sodium p-amlnophenyl 
raeroa^tlde. After the crude product had been Isolated, 
attempts were made to prepare a solid -olcrate and a 
hydrochloride but In each case only oils were obtained. 
This crude i>aterlal was distilled to give a product v.'hloh 
boiled over a large range (125-160*^/1 mm.) • This material 
was fractionated and three fractions were obtained. The 
lower boiling fraction (55-60°/0.5 mm.) was converted to 
a plcrate which melted at 156-158°. This Tsicrate was 
127 
found to be Identical with a plcrate obtained in some 
other reactions with 2-(^-chloroethyl)pyridine carried out 
In these laboratories. Analysis Indicated that the plcrate 
is a polymer of vlnylnyrldlne but Its structure was not 
definitely established. Plcrates were made of the two 
o o 
higher boiling fraotloas (110-115 /0.5 mm, and 140 /0.5 mm.) 
o 
These plcrates melted at 142-143 and proved to be Identical 
D 
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Analysis showed that the -nlcrate "-as that of ^ -(2--nyrldyldi­
ethyl u-aminoTihenyl sulfide. 
Since the ^-amlnophenyl grouT> is Icnown to be of 
therapeutic value and the oulnollne nucleus has nroved 
useful. It seemed of Interest to prer>are some p-aralno-
phenyi qulnolyl sulfides. Accordlnpily, ?.-qulnolyl 
o-aminophenyl sulfide, S-methoxy-!?-nulnolyl p-aralno-
phenyl sulfide and 5-methoxy-4-qulnolyl jD-s^l'^O'nhenyl 
sulfide were T,vj?epared. These compounds wore made by con­
densing sodium p-amlnophenyl mercaptlde with the desired 
chloroqulnollne comr^ound. 
Quinine on oxidation gives 6-methoxycinchonlnlc acid. 
The dlecoveiy of this fact has stimulated a large amount 
of research on various acids of this type. Clnchonlnlc 
acids, themselves, have been useful as therapeutic agents, 
especially In the treatment of gout and rheumatic fever. 
Clnco-nhen, 2-phenylclnchonlnlc acid (XIII) has antipyretic 
and analgesic activities, similar to that of the salicylates. 
COOII 
(XIII) 
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The activity of cincoj-^hon and the therapeutic value of 
the p-amlnophenyl group Initiated the »Teparr-tlon of 4-
c.orboxy-?-nulnolyl ri-:5mlnonhenyl Eul^'l(le (XIV). This 
oomnoimd 't-aa i-^rersarea In 80,^ (crude) yield hy treating 
3~chloroolncbnnlnlc aold with Bodltim p-B.n\lnoT>henyl 
itieroar-itlde. The r>roduct -j'/ib lRolatf?i3 the hy(?ro-
ohlorlrte. 
Benadryl t^^oes 
Interest In comT>o«n<^a of the "benadryl tyre was 
a?'alcened when the rilqrelolofirlcal activity of dlr>henylmethyl 
^-airoethyloslnoetVjyl ether 'pas discovered. It was felt of 
Value to prepare Borae coranounde of this tyne having a 
sulfide llnkftf^e Instead of the ether linkage. Blrihenyl-
mothyl ^-( S-'nyrldylethyl) eulflc^e (XV) v.*5B ^rePiDired by 
two methocle. In method A n mixture of ??-(^-chloethyl)-
'•oyridlne hydrochloride nnd dlT^henylmethylleothiourea 
CO OH 
(XIV) 
E. Miscellaneous Sulfides 
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hydrobroralde was treated with sodium ethoxide. The pro­
duct could not be distilled at 1 ram. and so '^as nurlfled 
through the picrate. A yield o" 50,€ of plcrate melting 
at 146-147° was obtained. 
(cqh5)2g-3-g-ffil2 naocsiir, 
k II -> 
iihgbr 
H 
(CqEQ)g-c-s-chgchs-
(XV) 
In method B sodium dlphenylmethyl meroaptlde was treated 
vflth 2-( -chloethyl)pyridine and a yield of 57^ of the 
plcrate (m.p. 146-147°) vas obtained from this reaction 
mixture. 
'* i i chockocl f (cpiirjoc-3ka > 
(XV) ' 
o 
o 
Some of the plorate vtb-b converted to the free base and 
the hydrochloride was made. 
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Diphenylmethyl p-nminophenyl sulfide vas t>repared 
from sodium n-amlnophenyl raercaptide rijid benzohydryl 
bromide. The nroduct was isolated as the hydrochloride 
and was obtained in 40^ yield. 
Alkylamlnoalkyl sijIfides 
The biological importance of the amino-nitrogen 
group is usually found in oomr»ounds of rather complex 
structure, or in compounds which contain other function­
al groups. However, a few very simple amines have found 
use as therapeutic agents. One of the most simple of 
these is ethylenediamine hydrochloride, administered 
in the form of keratin-coated pills to acidify the 
urine. Siiftple amines are becoming available in increas­
ing quantities. They are prepared for use as inter­
mediates in various more comrlicated syntheses. Some of 
the higher alinhatlc amines, such as C17H35NH2, are re­
ported to possess germicidal activity. 
It seemed pertinent to prepare some simple alkyl­
amlnoalkyl sulfides using the compounds which were pre­
pared as starting materials for some of the other work 
in this thesis. These sulfides were prepared by condens­
ing a sodium alkylamlnoalkyl mercaptlde with an alkyamlno-
119 
alkyl hallde. The reactions ^vere carried out In ethanol 
at reflux temperature and in an inert atmosphere. Some 
of the products were distilled at low pressure but it 
found more satisfactory to isolate them as hydro­
chlorides. Yields for these preparations varied from 
44-77,^ . 
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F. Organosllloon Compounds 
107 
Fleming has demonstrated the use of organollthlum 
reagents In place of G-rlgnard reapjents to Introduce alkyl 
133 
or aryl radicals Into the sllane molecule. Recent work 
In these laboratories has sho\!m that such reagents are 
extremely useful In the ^reparation of variously sub­
stituted sllanes. 
In the work of this thesis silicon tetrachloride and 
ethyl silicate were used In most Instances as starting 
1s""? 
materials. Clark states that ethyl silicate has definite 
advantages over silicon tetrachloride and this work cor­
roborates his conclusions. The use of ethyl silicate In­
volves none of the special precautions that are necessary 
with silicon tetrachloride due to the extreme readiness 
with which It hydrolyzes and Its high vapor pressure at 
room temperature. In addition to these two reagents 
slllcochloroform has been found useful In the synthesis 
of organosllanes. It must, hov^ever, be handled with the 
same care that Is necessary with silicon tetrachloride, 
since It Is easily hydrolyzed and Is very volatile as 
well as being Inflammable and corrosive. 
An attempt was made In this work to prepare a group 
of organoslllcon compounds containing nitrogen. Conse­
quently, trlphenyl(p-dlmethylamlnophenyl)sllane. 
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dlphenyl^l(p-dimethylaralno)r>heny^sllane, trl(B-dimethyl-
am In on henyl) phenyls 11 an e and te"tra(T2-dlmethylaralnophenyl)-
sllane were -orepared. In these rirenaratlons -nractlcally 
comparable yields were obtained using either silicon 
tetrachloride or ethyl silicate. 
In connection with the preparation of these sllanes 
It seemed of interest to study the effect of the presence 
of one, tvTO, three and finally four water aolublllzlng 
groups on these extremely water Insoluble compoundB. Con­
sequently, an attempt was made to prepare the hydrochlorides 
of each of the sllanes by treating an ether solution of 
the free bases with hydrogen chloride. It was possible 
to obtain only one, trlr)henyl(p-dlmethylaralnophenyl) sllane 
hydrochloride, In pure solid form. Two of the other three 
hydrochlorides oiled out and could not be made to crystal­
lize. In the case of dlphenyl/dl(T>-dlmethylamlnophenylJ7"-
sllane a very hygroscopic solid foraed but It could not 
be purified. 
In vleiiT of the biological Importance of the qulnoline 
nucleus. It was desirable to make a molecule containing 
both the qulnoline nucleus and silicon. Therefore, some 
compounds v/ere prepared In which a llthlosllane was added 
to the anil linkage of a qulnoline compound according 
to the reaction: 
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+ (ceh^lasi'^q'^li u 
Sneclflcally, trlphenyl B-(5-llthlo)thlenyl silane vme 
added to qulnollne, to G-methoxj^qulnoline and to 4,7-
dichloroquinollne, yielding in each case a high melting 
i33 
solid. Trlmethyl(j5-llthio'ohenyl) Bilane was prepared 
and ail attempt was made to add it to qulnollne but no 
nroduct could be obtained, the qulnollne being recovered 
in 75% yield. 
In connection with some studies on halochromlsm be-
146 Ing made In these laboratories it was desirable to 
prepare trl(jq-dimethylamlnophenyl)sHanoi. Several 
attempts were made before the desired nroduct was final­
ly obtained. The reaction between silicon tetrachloride 
8Jid ^ -dlmethylaminophenyllithium gave only a small 
amount of material which analyzed for di(p-dimethylamino-
phenyl) silanedlol ; the reaction between ethyl silicate 
and jQ-dlmethylaminophenylllthium with a subsequent water 
hydrolysis gave only tri(p-dlmethylaminophenyl)ethoxysilane-
Identlfied by a mixed melting point with an authentic 
specimen; the reaction between silicochloroform and p;^ 
dlmethylaminophenylllthium followed by hydrolysis with 
ammonia gave what is believed to be hexa(p-dlmethyl-
146. Meikle, J., Unpublished Studies, Iowa State College. 
1C3 
amlnophenyl)disiloxane: and finally hydrolysis of trl-
(p-dlmethylamlnophenyl)ethoxysllane with sodium hydroxide 
gave Q0% of vrhat atjpears to be the desired sllanol. 
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The preparation of trl(p-rllmethylamlnophenyl) sllanol 
Is reported In the patent literature along with a group 
of compounds prenared from RLl compounds and silicon 
tetraclilorlde or ethyl silicate. It Is described as a 
liquid, b. p. 275-80^/12 mm. 
Three attempts were made to •nreriare an authentic 
aneclmen of hexa(p-dlmethylamlnophenyl)disiloxane. In 
the first •oreparatlon trl(j2-dlmethylaJninoDhenyl) silanol 
was treated with five parts of formic acid and the mix­
ture was refluxed for four hours according to a method 
used successfully in these laboratories for the nrepara-
147 
tlon of hexaphenyldlsiloxane. The reaction yielded 
a blue glassy substance which later solidified to an 
extremely refractory solid which decomposed when heated 
above 200° leaving a resldxje. In the second preparation 
the sllajiol was treated with an excess of glacial acetic 
acid. Upon heating to reflux temr«rature a blue glassy 
substance formed which later solidified to a material 
equally as Intractable as the first. Hexaphenyldlsiloxane 
147 
has been obtained in 50^ yield by this method. In the 
147, Melvln, H., Unpublished Studies, lo^'a State College. 
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third preparation the ellanol vme heated ^ Ith absolute 
methanol and hydrochloric acid according to a method sug-
148 gested by Kipping. A dark oil 7?hlch could not be made 
to crystallize was obtained. 
It is evident that the conditions for these prepara­
tions '!7ere drastic enough to cause some decomposition of 
the molecule In addltlrn to some r)olymerlzatlon. Apparent­
ly, the presence of the p-dlmethylamlnophenyl group makes 
the molecule much more susceptible to attack than does 
the phenyl group alone. The work on the preparation of 
hexaphenyldlslloxane by the formic acid and acetic add 
147 
methods mentioned above substantiates this view. In 
addition, studies being made In these laboratories on the 
149 
cleavage of silanes by hydrogen chloride indicate that 
the p-dlmethylaminophenyl group Is more labile than the 
phenyl group. Triphenyl(p-dlmethylamlnophenyl)sllarie is 
cleaved by hydrogen chloride to give 80^ and 76.2^ di-
methylanlline, while tetraphenylsilane under the same con­
ditions gives an 85^ recovery of the sllane. Kipping and 
150 
Lloyd report that tetraphenylsilane Is cleaved slowly 
by hydrogen chloride. 
148. Kipping, J. Chem. Soo.. 75. 455 (1901). 
149. Marshall, F. J., Unpublished Studies, lo'-a State 
College. 
150. Kipping and Lloyd, J. Chem. Soo., 79, 449 (1901). 
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V. SUMARY 
1. A brief survey of the outstanding methods of 
preparing mercaptans was made. This survey includes 
general preparations and more specifically those of 
tertiary alkylaminoalkyl raercaritans, quinollne mer­
captans and TDyridine mercaptans. 
2. General methods of preparing sulfides were dis­
cussed, particular attention being given to the prepara­
tion of alkylaminoalkyl sulfides, quinollne sulfides 
and pyridine sulfides. 
3. Some of the most recent outstanding chemothera-
peutic agents which have proved of value in the treat­
ment of malaria and tuberculosis were discussed in re­
lation to the work of this thesis. These agents contain 
nitrogen - usually in the form of a basic side chain, 
or sulfur - in the form of a sulfide or sulfur; and 
in many oases both elements are present in the active 
molecule. 
4. Organosilicon chemistry was reviewed briefly, 
5. A group of substituted quinollne sulfides was 
prepared as potential chemotherapeutic substances. These 
sulfides were made by condensing an active chloroquinoline 
with a sodium slkylaraino mercaptide; by condensing a 
12G 
eocllum qulnoline mercaptlQe vlth an chloride; 
or by treating an active chloroquinollne vrlth an Iso-
thlouronlum salt and subsequently decomposing the complex 
•pith base. 
6. A series of pyridine sulfides modeled after 
biologically active compounds was synthesized. 
7. A group of miscellaneous sulfides, including 
alkylam inoalkyl and benadryl tj^pes, was prepared. 
8. A study of some nitrogen containing organosilicon 
compounds v?as made. These compounds were prepared from 
silicon tetrachloride, ethyl silicate or slllcochloroform 
and organolithium reagents. 
